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SHS ONE-ACT — Snyder High School’s production 
of “The Taming of the Shrew’* will be competing 
Friday in the Class 4A UIL One-Act Play Contest 
in Austin. Pictured left to right are cast, 
crew members and alternates. They are. front 
row. Julie Johnson. Bryan Brunson. Amber 
Adams. Amy Hodges. Emily King. Robert 
Patterson and Director Jerry Worsham, and

second row. Stephanie Hedges. Amber Bowlin. 
J.K. Palmer. Kristi Mize and Ryan Byrd, and 
third row. Johnny Lack. Erin Rambo. Jo Ellen 
King. Lei Holcomb. Jason Best and Jennifer 
Purcell, and fourth row. Doug Clement. Darin 
Sparlin. Coy Berryman. Heath Hodges. Casey 
Franks. Grant Jordan. John Conger and Marcus 
Best. (SDN Staff Photo)

Cooperation key for success, 
says state chamber chairman

Citing cooperation as the vital 
ingredient for success, the chair
man of the Texas State Chamber 
of Commerce praised the Snyder 
community for its recent success 
in the location of a state prison.

There is a saying. “No one of us 
is as good as all of us,” and 
Jerry Farrington said he was 
pleased to represent an organiza
tion which is optimistic a t ^ t  the

future business climate of Texas.
Farrington, a  native West Tex

an and currently chief executive 
officer of Texas Utilities, spoke to 
more than ISO gathered a t the 
joint civic club luncheon held at 
the Snyder Country Club.

The Kermit native recognized 
the 1987 effort to attract the Price 
Daniel unit. “That was made 
possible only by an incredible

persistence and a strong team ef- 
ioct.” Noting that the payroll will 
exceed $7 million annually, F arr
ington added, “The story of the 
planning and the work that led to 
that new neighbor, the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, 
is one from which we can all 
learn.”

(see SUCCESS, page9)

Members of Snyder High 
School’s drama department were 
in Austin this morning, prior to 
Friday’s competition in the C^ss 
4A UIL One-Act Play Contest.

It is the 16th consecutive time 
Snyder’s one-act play has ad
vanced to state competition 
under the direction of Jerry  Wor
sham.

5 board
elections
Saturday

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. Saturday for local 
and area board elections, to in
clude the Western Texas College 
board of trustees, Snyder City 
Council and the Snyder, 
Hermleigh and Ira school boards.

Those voting places will be 
Snyder City Hall, Ira Community 
Center and Hermleigh School.

The race generating the most 
interest locally is Place 2 on the 
Western Texas College board, 
which is being sought by William 
R. “ Bill” Hibbs and Carl 
Williams. Some 91 people voted 
during the absentee ballotii^ 
period, which ended earlier this 
week.

A profile (rf the contested race 
is included on page 8 of this issue.

'The ^ y  other poeition up for 
election oh the college board is 
Place 1 and incumbent Bill 
Wilson Jr. is running unopposed. 
Wilson’s name will appear first 
on the ballot as the Place 1 can
didate. Under Place 2, Hibbs will 
be listed first, followed by 

(see ELECTIONS, page 9)

Council to consider 
half-cent sales tax 
in evening workshop

The Snyder city council will 
convene at 7 p.m. Thursday at ci
ty hall for an agenda work ses
sion prior to next Monday night’s 
regular council meeting.

A work session to preview 
items to be officially considered 
on Monday night include a re
quest for the council to call a city
wide election for adoption of a 
half-cent sales tax for economic 
development.

At the April 2 council meeting, 
representatives of several 
groups interested in economic 
development asked the council to 
place the issue on the Aug. 11 
ballot. To do so, the council would

have to approve the ordinance on 
first reading in May, and on se
cond reading in June.

The half-cent sales tax would 
generate an estimated $380,000 
annually to be used in projects to 
attract new jobs to Snyder and 
Scurry County.

When presented last month, 
council members were told that 
some area cities have already 
voted in the measure and several 
others have it placed on the May 
5 ballot. Roy Baze, spokesman 
for the economic development 
group, said Snyder needs the tool 
to “stay even with the competi- 

(seeCOUNCIL, page9)

T ay lor named new 
highway engineer

T e x a s  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
H ig h w ay s  a n d  P u b lic  
Transportation has named Mike 
Taylor as resident engineer. 
Taylor offically t(x>k over the 
position May 1.

He replaces Ed Vernon who left

MIKE TAYLOR

in March. Taylor has been with 
the department for six years as 
an engineer.

As resident engineer, he will be 
responsible for developing plans, 
inspecting construction and 
supervising the maintenance of 
h i^w ays in Scurry, Kent, Fisher 
and Borden counties. In addition, 
the department is starting pro
jects in Mitchell, Garza and 
Nolan counties. Taylor works 
under the district office in 
Abilene.

Taylor is originally from Maine 
and New H am psh ire . He 
graduated from the University of 
New Hampshire in 1974 with a 
bachelor’s degree in civil 
engineering. He worked in th6 
snow skiing indusU7  for 10 years 
prior to joining* the h i^w ay  
department.

Taylor’s wife, Noreen, is 
curator of Scurry County 
Museum. They have three 
children — Kevin, a second 
grader at Stanfield Elementary, 
3 -y e a r-o ld  K a re n  and  
lO-month-old Ross.

CHAMBER CHAIRMAN — Jerry Farrington 
(second from right) spoke to a joint civic club 
luncheon in Snyder Wednesday. With him from left 
are TC Electric district manager Tim Fambro of

The( SDN Column
. *.
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “A lot of people 
are sm arter than they look — and that's a relief ”

An entrepreneur in California is trying to take 
advantage of a sit-down situation. The man 
figured that folks in Los Angeles spend so much 
time stuck in traffic on the freeway, that the time 
should be used beneficially.

The result was "autorobics." an exercise pro
gram for the daily commuter Autorobics consists 
of 24 exercises that can be done while operating a 
motor vehicle

Many of the exercises are simple variations on 
body movements that drivers make anyway, 
allowing the shy autorobiclzer to work out almost 
undetected.

Steering wheel pushups require the driver to 
push on the wheel, hold the position for 10 seconds 
and then relax There are other things like the 
"leg steering press” and “fanny firmer ” Other 

exercises include “chin d ip s" and “elbow 
squeeze “

SHS students ready 
to perform ‘S^irew’i 
at state UIL contest

Big Sprii^ will join Snyder as 
Region I w innm  competing Fri
day against six other schools at 
Bass Concert Hall on the Univer
sity of Texas campus.

The cast was to be introduced 
to the special session of the Texas 
Legislature this m o m ^ .  One- 
act play registration will be held 
this afternoon.

Snyder is performing “The 
Taming of the Shrew” and will be 
the fourth of eight casts com
peting. Opening the competition 
at 4 p.m. Friday is R(Kkport- 
Fulton’s production of “’The Tro
jan Women,” followed by Taylix* 
in “The Caucasian Chalk Circle” 
a t 4:50 p.m., Palestine in 
“Wings” a t 5:40 p.m. and 
Snyder’s “Taming of the Shrew” 
at6:30p.m.

The other four are Big Spring’s 
“The Rimers of Eldritch” at 7:30 
p.m., Gregory Portland’s “One 
Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest” at 
8:20 p.m., Dallas Wilson’s “J.B.” 
at 9:10 p.m. and West Orange 
Stark’s “A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream’* at 10 p.m. Times are ap
proximate.

An after-contest party and buf
fet supper will be held at mid
night for cast, crew and parents 
at the Wyndham Hotel Ballroom.

Critique will be held Saturday 
morning.

Members of the Snyder cast in
clude John Conger, who plays 
Lucentio; Casey Franks, playing 
Tranio, servant to Lucentio; 
Heath Hodges, who plays Bap- 
tlSta; Johnny Lack, who p la ^  
Hortensio, suiUn* to Bianca; 
Amber Adams, who plays 
Katherine; Kristi Mize, who 
plays Bianca; Marcus Best, who 
plays Biondello, young servant to 
Lucentio; Coy Berryman, who 
plays Petruchio; and Grant Jor- 

(see CON’TEST. page 9)

Sweetwater, Jack Smartt of Sayder and Roy Baze 
of the chamber’s economic development 
committee. (SDN Staff Photo)

The autorobics developer says that all the exer
cises are safe and that people are able to perform 
them and still control a car We thought we saw a 
guy doing these exercises just last week as he was 
coming into Post off the Caprtxrk; however, he 
simply stopped at a service station restroom.

Exercise folks say you probably won't lose 
weight and that results will come slowly, but such 
an exercise program is probably better than 
nothing.

Autorobics may just lead to% lot of different 
fads. Elatarobics can be done three times a day or 
more. While munching on a greasy taco, chew 
each bite 200 times for finely-tuned jaw muscles.

To work pn abdominal tautness, suck in and 
Imld while sipping a thick malt through a narrow 
straw. To insure that one arm  doesn't get more 
exercise than the other, alternate hands holding 
the fork loaded with mashed potatoes.

As your body tone improves, weighted eating 
utensils can accelerate progress in the eatarobic 
program

Q—la  cases such as 
funerals where it is asked 
that donations be made to 
the A m erican H eart 
Association or American 
Cancer Society in Mu of 
flowers, where can Uiese 
donations be made?

' A—Donations to the 
American Cancer Society 
can be directed to Hubert 
Cargile a t West Texas State 
Bank. Heart Association 
m em o ria ls  a re  being 
established at all local 
financial institutions or 
may be sent to P.O. Box 
1185 locally.

In Brief
AZT okayed

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Food and Drug Ad
ministration today approv
ed the use of the drug AZT 
to treat children with AIDS. 
It is the only drug that has 
been shown to extend the 
lives of adults with the 
deadly disease.

New labeling on the drug 
outlines dosage recommen
dations for patients aged 3 
months to 12 years who 
have the disease or show 
symptoms of advanced in
fection with the virus that 
causes it.

Health and Human Ser
vices Secretary Louis 
Sullivan said the new label
ing “means the drug is now 
officially considered to be a 
s ta n d a rd  th e rap y  for 
children with AIDS.” He 
said the new status should 
encourage insurance com
panies to reimburse pa
tients for pediatric use of 
ttedrwg.

The ^ A  has been under 
pressure to approve AZT 
for treatment (if children, 
particularly from parents 
of stricken children who 
have no other recourse.'

Local

SHS boosters
Snyder High School All- 

Sports Booster Club will 
have a special meeting at 7 
p.m. today in the school stu
dent center.

The topic of discussion 
will be the annual All-^>orts 
Banquet, scheduled for May 
26.

Appreciation
M inister Appreciation 

Day luncheon wiU be hosted 
Wednesday at the noon 
meeting of the Snyder 
Kiwanis Club at the Golden 
Corral Restaurant.

Flute recital
Andrea Gamer, Western 

Texas College student, will 
present a flute recital at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in the Fine 
Arts Theatre on campus.

Jane Womack will be her 
accompanist.

Following the recital. 
Garner will join Brent 
Hardegree, Triesta Lilly, 
Dora Jean Rumpff and 
Debye Walter in a flute 
quintet.

The program is open to 
the public without admis
sion charge.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High W ednesday, 55 
degrees, low, 45 degrees; 
reading at 7 a.m. Thursday, 
46 de^ees; .25 of an inch 
p r e c ip i ta t io n ;  to ta l  
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 10.77 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with 
a low in the mid 40s. West 
wind 5 to 15 mph becoming 
north 15 to 20 mph and ̂ t y  
toward ntoming. Friday, 
partly cloudy with a high in 
the lower 70s. North to nor
theast wind 10 to 20 mr>h and 
gusty.
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BLOOD DRIVE — SalUe T»te i f  UBMed Blood 
Services preseoted SUnfieM EleoMoUry with a 
Coaiaiaolty Service Award for their efforts ia the 
receet blood drive. Pictared from the left are

Priacipal Bob IVavis, Thte aad StaafleM teachers 
Mooette t ’Day aad Doaaa Bailey. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Racially offensive names are 
the target of NAACP leader

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP) — Gary Bledsoe, Austin 
NAACJP chapter presidoit, in- 
tends to change the names of 
creeks, hills a i^  bluffs that bear 
racially offensive names such as 
“Dead Negro Draw” near Lub
bock.

Across the state, Bledsoe has 
found 33 sites that use the word 
“negro” or more offensive racial 
to m s in their names. His cam
paign is to have those sites 
renamed in honor oi Texans such 
as Milton Holland, the first black 
Texan to win the Medal of Honor.

But his list includes a  few sites 
where the names may not have 
been inspired by bigotry. El 
Negro Ranch, with branches ia 
Starr County and near Gillett in

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1006 37th 
573-9379

Karnes County, is listed among, 
those purported to carry offen
sive names.

Hie late George Q>ates bought 
the Starr County ranch and nam
ed it El Negro, which means 
“black” in Spanish, after the 
Angus cattle he raised there, ac- 
corfing to Bill Bowie, who 
manages the Ck>ates family trust 
that owns the ranch. Later, 
Coates bought land in Karnes 
County and used the same name.

Bowie said Coates, an indepen
dent oilman and rancher who 
died in 1973, gave the ranch a 
Spanish name because of the 
ranch’s  pradm ity to the Rio 
Grands and the predominantly 
Hispaaic papulation and Mexican 
influence in Starr County.

“I can understand his desire to 
change names that are  offensive 
to the black population — it’s just 
that this ranch was named with a 
Spanish name that had nothing to 
do with the black population of

I would like to  be part of the eontinulntf 
raccesB and progreaa of WMtem Texaa CoT 
lege. I am Interested and concerned with all of 
Its programs: academic, vocational, and ath> 
letic.

Our first priority should be the academic 
and vocational programs. Educating stn d ra ts  
is the  first goal of our college. Athletic pro> 
grams are an im portant part of the institu tion 
and should be supported to  the extent we 
afford them .

I woRld appreciate your support 
ahd vote on May 5, 1990.

America,” Bowie said.
Bledsoe said be knew when he 

began his research that some oi 
the site names included on his list 
would reflect the bilingual 
heritage of South Texas. But he 
said the origins of all the site 
names would be investigated to 
determ ine if nam ers were 
employing Spanish or racial 
bigotry.

“The ones that had the Spanish 
names — we wanted to look fur
ther to see why they b(M% the 
names,” Bledsoe said. “ It’s not 
that the word ‘negro’ is offensive 
— it isn’t. The way that the term 
is used and how it came about be
ing used is what’s offensive to 
me.” •

Of the 33 sites found by Bled
soe, Hve use names that include 
Spanish articles such as “E l” or 
“Los.”

Garland cops 
nix pardon

GARLAND, Texas (AP) — 
Gov. Bill Gements has postponed 
grantii^ a pardon to a man con
victed in a 1965 robbery because 
Garland police are opposed to the 
action.

The state Board of Pardons and 
Paroles r^u ested  Monday that 
Martin Kimrcy, 50, oi Waco, be 
granted a full pardon in the rob
bery of an armored car outside ̂  
Garland sUmv.

But Clements is wary of gran
ting the pardon because the 
parole boaM was one vote shy of 
a unanimous reconunendation, 
said press secretary Rossanna 
Salazar. His decision was also 
due to a letter from Garland 
Police Qiief Jesse Youngblo^ 
opposing the pardon, she said.

Kimsey’s attorney, Robert 
Looney of Austin, said he 
believes Youngblood’s letter to 
the governor was a defensive 
maneuver in the face of a possi
ble lawsuit.

“We will i»‘esait evidence to 
the governor, as it becomes 
necessary, that the Garland 
Police DefMrtment was negligmt 
to the  point of fram in g  
,(Kimsey),” Looney said.
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Record rains reek 
havoc in North 
Central Texas area

LUBBOCK. Taxaa (AP) — 
After twp years of drought in 
Tw as, the Lone Star State need
ed rain.

But record downpours in North 
Central Texas this spring have 
sparked flooding, claimed nine 
Uves, damaged crops and have 
resi(lents scrambling from their 
homes.

“Not since 192' have we had 
rain like this,” said Ed Delgado, 
spokesman for the National 
Weatho* Service in Fort Worth. 
“We have seen some lakes rise in 
water level by four feet over
night, and there is nnore rain in 
the forecast.”

The brunt of the storms have 
drenched North Central Texas 
where cars have floated through 
neighborhoods, Ufelessly bump
ing into each ottm*.

Hundreds of residents have 
been evacuated from their homes 
and several lakes in Central 
Texas a re  beyond overflow 
points.

Delgado said 22.06 inches of 
rain fell in North Central Texas 
during the first four months of 
the year, which more than 
doubles the average of 9.63. The 
yearly rainfall avo'age is 29.46 
inches, Delgado said.

“We are dosing in on the year
ly total already and we are not 
even halfway,” he said. “We 
have had more than four inches 
of rain in the first two days of 
May,”

Only a 22.84-inch rainfall count 
in 1922 surpasses this year’s four- 
month total, Delgado said.

Ron Ruffennach, spokesman 
f<r the Army Corps oi Engineers 
in F(ul W «th , said even with ex
tra wixkers, his staff is overex
tended tracking floods and 
fielding requests from police.

“We have got people monitor
ing just about every lake in the 
central part of the state,” Ruf
fennach said. “We have helped 
evacuate people and even dosed 
down one lake because pdice 
said looters were getting into 
boats and vandalizing abai^oned 
homes.”

The Trinity River, which flows 
south of Dallas, crested Wednes
day, forcing Army Corps 
engineers to release 24,000 cubic 
feet d  water into a spillway, he 
said.

“Once the waters are loose, 
they can create a deadly cur
rent,” Ruffennach said.

Two elderly men became the 
seventh and eighth casualties of 
the weather W ^ e sd a y  mcHiiing 
in Fort Worth when they ap-

‘Skinheads’ 
sentenced in 
hate crimes

DALLAS (AP) — A federal pro
secutor said tough prison 
sen ten ces  fo r five w hite 
supremacists will put other hate 
grm ps on notice that racial 
crimes carry a heavy penalty.

“The message to ^ y  was sent 
by a federal district court judge 
in the form of some very 
substantial sentences,” Barry 
Kowalski, a prosecuUH* with thie 
U.S. JusUce Department’s civil 
rights division, said Wednesday 
a f te r  sen ten c in g  of five  
“skinheads.”

An all-white jury found the 
skinheads guilty March 1 oi con
spiracy to v idate the civil rights 
of minorities by defacing a 
synagogue and Jewish communi
ty center in 1968 and chasing 
blacks and Hispanics from 
Robert E. Lee Park in Dallas that 
same year.

Form er m em bers of the 
skinheads’ faction Confederate 
Hammerskins had testified the 
group planned to pump cyanide 
gas into Temple Shalom.

Cinema I&II
Snyder Shopping Center
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parently ditched their car and 
tried to cross the street in fast 
nsoving waters, poUoe said.

Ilw ir bodtes were found about 
S a.m. two miles downstream. 
‘Hie body oi a  woman also was 
found in Fort Worth. She also was 
believed to have been swept 
downstream in her car.

Bill Colbert, a  spokesman for 
the Texas Water Commission, 
said the only good news to report 
is that one of Texas' major water 
sim dies was being rqdoiished.

The Edwards Aquifer, which 
runs through Southwest Texas, 
was in dire need of rainfall after 
South Texas recorded wdl-bdow 
average rainfall from 1986-68, 
Colbertsaid.

“We have been monitoring 
c lo s e ly  th e  n u m b e r  of 
withdrawals taken from Ed
wards,” Colbert said. “These 
rains will certainly help put s<Mne 
water back in.”

Agriculture officials say the 
rains are  reeking havoc with 
winter wheat crops in North Cen
tral Texas, also known as the 
Badlands.

Flooded fields near Dallas 
have had the effect of drowning 
the wheat crop, saturating the 
ground andcutting off the plants’ 
supply of oxygen.

This comes only weeks after 
the government projected a  45 
p«*cent jump in North Texas 
whesat production this year over 
1969—and the largest since 1986.

“The attitudes have changed, 
in terms of outlook for the wheat 
crop,” Dr. Ken Stokes, an 
eco n o m ist fo r th e  T exas 
Agricultural Extoision Service 
in Dallas,^ t i ^  ’The Dallas Morn
ing News.

“Fields are starting to turn 
whitefwhich indicates the wheat 
is dying,” he said. “It’s going to 
impact on yields. I don’t see how 
it’s not going to.”

Astrograph
by Bomice Bado Osol

% u r
^Birthday

Dr. Gott
Pfiter Gott, M.D.

prodloces an atoctromagnatic fii 
This is the basis of the treinandoas

By Peter H^Gatt, M.D

DEAR DR. OOTT: Does sleeping 
under an electric blanket poae a 
health problwn?

DEAR READER; la any conduet- 
ing system, the flow of electricity

fkM.
I

magnetic pull of commercial mag
nets aaed to lift scrap matal. Of 
conrae. the strength of magnetic 
fields around houee-wiring and appli
ances — such as television sets, hair 
dryers, electric clocks and electric 
blankets — are weak in con^riaaa.

Nooetheiess, many iodivkhuls are 
expressing increaaad conicarn about

an nccentnnted risk of cnaoar 
who live near i 

ty wires — especially 
there are transformers — and ia the 
linemen who service them. Also, 
household appliances may be aasocl- 
ated with aw th  proUema, such as 
slowing of motor skills, in people who 
have ciose, chronic exposnre to them.

Obviously, the degree of risk de
pends on the length of esposure and 
distance from the appliance. Ordi
narily, pe<q>le are closer to a hair dry
er than to a televiaioa seL bnt the ex
posure ii far kss proloaged.

This dose/distaace relation has 
raised the issue of potential harm 
from electric blanket under which 
users may lie for several houn a 
ni|At. AHLigh the electwwnngnetic 
f M  arenod an electric blanket is 
weak, the effects may potentiate in a 
person who sleeps undo' it for six to 

lit boors several times a week, 
date, however, no clear-cut 

harm has been demonstrated from 
this practice. NooetbelesB, some au- 
tbortties recommend that people re-

X

duce their electromagnetic exposnre 
bv wanning the bed iHtb the electric 
blanket and then turning It off and us
ing more traditional covering for 
s lu ing . *

The medical/scientific estnblish- 
ment has thus far refrained from issu
ing warnings or guidelines about dec- 
tric blankets. Personally, I avoid 
them and will continue to use non
electric blankets and comforters until 
the uncertainties have been resolved.

For further information, interested 
readers may find the following two 
books helpful; “Currents of Death” by 
Paul Brodeur (Simon & Schuster,
1989) and The Body Electric; Elec
tromagnetism and the Foundation of 
Life” by Robert Becker, M.D fHij4
Gary Selden (Morrow, 1965).
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MayAIMO
Exciting and rewarding times are in the 
offing in the year ahead. Lessons you've 
learrted from experlerKes, both bitter 
and sweet. wdH provide the framework 
for your new successes.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) This could 
be a rather extraordinary day for you If 
you do everything in accordance with 
your highest ideals. Don't adjust or low
er your standards merely to put others 
at ease. Qet a jump on life by under
standing the influences which are gov
erning you in the year ahead. Send for 
your Astî o-Qraph predictioos today by 
mailing $1.25 to Astro-Qraph, c/o this 
neMTspaper, P.O. Box 91428. ClevelarMl, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
OEMHM (May 21-Jw m  20) The motives
behind your behavior towards friends 
today will be charitable and compas
sionate, even though you might do your 
utmoat to cofKeal your tender 
inclinatlona.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A deer 
friend who holds you In high r^ ard  may 
wrork on your behalf today without your 
krujwledge in order to make something 
difficult In which you're involved easier. 
LEO (July 23-Auo- 22) Something 
you’re desirous of doing today may ap
pear to be unrealistic to the casual ob
server. However, you'll Instinctively 
know how it can be done, even It it’s a 
mystery to others.
VMOO (Aug. 2$-Sep(. 22) Someone 
you've recently mat is very anxious to 
get to know you better. You're aware of 
this, but you have not encouraged the 
relationship, even though you sense you 
should.
LMRA (Sept. 22-O et 22) A reiiabie as
sociate who has been helpful to you 
previously can be of considerable assis
tance a g ^  today. If you naad anything 
from a buck to a bicyda pump, go to 
him first.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If you are 
lucky enough to be Involvad with some
one today whose objectives doeely par
allel youre, both stand an axoallant 
chanca of achlavlr>g your aims. 
tAQITTARlUt (Nov. 22-Oec. 21) If 
thera Is something you have to nagotl- 
a le or sell today,- kaap In mlr«d the buyer 
is as anxious to proffi from tha deal as 
you ere to eoM.
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 19) Peopia 
with whom you have deeltngs today win 
automatIcaNy eanae your strength and 
rasolva. It won't be necessary for you to 
ba aggraaaive In order to gat your way. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-PeS. IS) Loving 
gaaturas you make toward your mate 
today wW not readily be forgotten. It 
your mate has a special w ith that Is 
within your power to grant, make It 
coin# try#.
PISCES (Pah. 20 M arsh 20) Friende 
whoaa companionship you enjoy are 
obligated to socially wW have a better 
time being entertained at your place to
day than they wW It you take them out 
on the town.
ARIES (March 21-AprS IS) It you're de
sirous of havirtg somethli>iB you've 
loaned to another returned, a gentle re- 
rnmoar today should do tha trick, bc- 
cauae tha racipiant o l your gesture has 
been having a troubled conaclence. .

C> OH KSTtnUIIMr. MHN

To write bill
AUSTIN (A P) ~  W ith 

lawmakers back a t the Capitol 
for their fifth special sessitm. 
State Sen. John Montfcxil says he 
plans to begin winic on a  plan to 
tighten ethics rules for tnose in 
state government.

L e ^ la tiv e  leaders, afto* mon
ths ^  news sUxies about lob
byists’ gifts to lawmakers, had 
(Htlered committees to prepare 
legtslation to tighten ethics rules.

But no bill was (rffered to either 
oi the 30-day special sessions held 
since Feb. 27.

Montfcntl, chairman of the 
Senate State Affairs Committee, 
said he intends to begin work on a 
plan that would close loopholes in 
bribery laws and place new 
limits oh personal campaign 
loans — two provisions missing 
from earlier proposals.

“ I think everything needs to be 
discussed, and I think we need to 
go ahead and address it,” the 
Lubbock Democrat said.

“We’re going to have such col
ossal fiscal p r^ lem s  (in 1991), it 
would be a mistake to wait until 
then. We need to end all the suspi
cion, go ahead and make the 
changes we know need to be 
done,” Montford said.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee last month outlined a plan 
to impose new restrictions on lob- 
b ^ t s  and require more public 
disclqgure of u « ir  gift-giving to 
lawthakers.

But after weeks of closed-door 
negotiations, several of the 
tougher provisions had been 
modified or abandoned, and 
some legislators said that the 
proposal was too lenient.

Rep. Lena Guerrero, vice 
chairman of the House State Af
fairs Committee, said the House 
was ready to pass a bill if Gov. 
Bill Clements would have agreed 
to add it to the special session’s 
agenda.
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( Bridge by JaniM  Jacoby

<■

NM nw M m  
♦  A I M I  
V K S 4
♦  7
♦ A J 9 7 S

w en EAST
♦  Q 9 7 t ♦  K S 4
V t l S V Q I 9 7 *
♦  K 9 ♦  Q 9 «»
♦  Q M 54 ♦  K 9

SOUTH
♦  J 9
V A J 4
♦  A J  W4 3 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer. North.

Sooth Waal North EaW 
1 8  Paio

! ♦ Paw 1 8  Paao
SNT Paw 1 NT AD paao

Opening lead: V 9

«kiy tiwa «d
if tt

iMkavea
Nartk oo oa iritli oaly 
poiaUMlit aim er immI 
iivc-card n it, m  axtip M. aad 
cards (A-A-K): Aad South is aa assert 
dadarcr.’ His last raasoa was the

Sooth esrrectly read the 
hearts as dcayiag the qaeen. So ha I 
with the kiac ia dainmy. rataiaiac the 
A>J far eatiin  to his head. Thaa he at
tacked diamonds He played ihwnmy’s 
low diamond When East followed low. 
Sooth rose with the aoc aad played 
back a low diamoad. West’s khn beat 
the air. West played aaothcr heart; 
Sooth woa and led the Jack of dia- 
moods. East could take the yoeea, bat 
declarer still bad a heart entry, aad 
the sobaeaoeat play of the W of dia- 
moads WO0I4 ad  op his

NEW YORK (AP) ~  m d i lave 
theme parties —• 
decoranans aiwi 
and teddy b e an  are 
but what’s  really ’’hot” for kids’ 
birthday parties?

H o w ^ a b ^  Batinaii."" the 
Trsnagr Mutant Ninja Turtles 
(Comsbuafal It’s  Your Birthday 
D ude!) a n d  SujMr M ario  
B ro th en ?  Kids love these

Declarer’s play 
is I

BRIDE HONORED ~  Carla Fink was honored 
with a  bridal shower April 28 a t St. EHubeth 
Church. Pictured from the left are Barbara

Scaimicchlo. the groom’s mother; the honoree; 
Sybil Fink, mother of the bride and Jo Ann 
Edwards, sialerAf the bride. (SDN Staff Photo)

A  tricky  
com bination
By James Jacoby

In the methods used by North-Sooth, 
the jump to two no-tromo was only an

AWARD WINNERS—Pictured are award winners from Beta Sigma 
r a ’s Founder’s Day. Front row :.Jackie Bnckland.'^ Middle ^
Bette Leugne, Brenda Hedges and'-Janeen Pattenoa..JBack row:’ 
Betsy Griffin. Barbara Bills, Edle Hoping, Martha Knowles and Sne 
SeweD. . . . .

Community Calendar
/ 'IHURSDAY

Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30 a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn CcMiununity Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knai^Extention Homemakers Club; 1:30p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snydm*Country Club; 1:30p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

infmmiation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boy’s Club; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Snyder J a y c ^ ;  noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park Club at Winston 

Field; Newcomers Welcome! 573-8322 or 573-7705.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrismi a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston P a rk ; 8 p.m. For more information 

caU 573-2101 (H- 573-8626.)
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. F w  more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 
573-6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.
Chauffeur witnesses rock star’s wedding

LAS VEGAS (AP) — A Cui 
limousine chauffeur served as 
witness to the weekend marriage 
of Guns N’ Roses lead singer W.
Axl Rose and Erin Invicta Ever- 
ly, daughter oi one of the Everly 
Brothers.

Rote, 28, and the 24-year-old 
daughtor id  Don Everly were 
m arried early Saturday a t the

M I .V  
S P S b lA C S Coma out and 

try ua... you'N 
be glad you did

B .H W ]f.1 M

FajNMtor'T\MO
$11.95

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food

Hawn«.T.W.F.
11
•■L llamOpjn. 
•wn.11am.t |Mit 
OlaMd an Urn*.

S73-92S3

Sorority celebrates history
Beta' Sigma Phi Sorority of Snyder along with chapters from all 

around the world g a t lm ^  in  A|H*il to celebrate Foumter’s Day, a 
traditional celetnration that this year honored the 59th year histoiy ot 
the world’s largest women’s social, service and cultural 
organization. There are 250,(MW active members in chapters from 28 
countries throughout the world.

The anniversary was observed by the local Zi Alpha Alpha Theta 
(Hiapter April 21 in the htune of Byron and Brenda H ^ e s .  The 
IM-o^am was highlighted by a visit from founder Bill Ross, Vickie 
Bell dressed in a tuxedo, who announced the 1990-91 theme 
“Celebrate the Magic. ”

Rec|ognition <d outgoing' offices and chairmen was given by 
outgoing p i^ id en t Bette League. Introduction of new officers was 
given by Lisa Rollins, (Nresident-elect. The Founder’s Day pledge 
was givoi by Marie Boone, and Carolyn Linuner read the “Message 
from IntmiatiMuil.”

Awards were presented for the following: Bette League, perfect 
attendance; Jadcie Buckland and Sue Sewell, 10 year pins; Barbara 
Bills, 20 year pin; Mary Lou Scott, 30 year pin; Lisa Hartzog, Edie 
Hoping, M arttu Knowles and Janeen Patterson; Program of the 
Year, Patterson, Pledge of the Year; Betsy Griffin, Mrs. 
Congeniality; Brenda Hedges, President’s Award; League, Girl of 
the Year and Donra Fowler, Valentine Sweetheart.

Caroljm House presented League with a scrapbook oi the year’s 
activities entitled “Gifts from the Heart: (jjuilts.” Fowler lead the 
closing ritual and Mizpah.

Jeanne Johnson gave the Beta Sigma Phi ^ a c e  to the m em bm  
and their husbands prior'to joining for a W eston dinner, co(Adut 
served on the Hedge’s pktio. "

Members create settings
Cosmorama Study Club held its regular monthly meeting on April 

18 a t the Martha Ann Woman’s Club. Hostess for the meeting was 
Shirley Drum.
Jo Ashley, Jo Flynn and Neoma Harlin were responsible for a 

unique and imaginative program. Members were a s k ^  to present a 
table setting for any occasion oi their choosing, and themes ranged 
from shoe box j^cnic, which included dec(Mnted shoe boxes for box 
lunches and informal centerinece of garden flowers an greenery, in a 
large watering can; to a family reunion featuring an antique quilt as 
the table cover and antiaue iars fillled with buttons and spools nf 
threads as the centerpiece; to a Super Bowl Party utilizing a football 
helmet as the table’s focal point with a stadium blanket as a table 
covering and newspaper sport pages as placem ats.. .

Other ideas i n d u c t  Mother’s Day breakfast in bed, afternoon 
teas, a going-away luncheon and (Christmas buffets. The women 
used imagination and simple household items in creating themes of 
table centerpieces.

was best It’s true 
that puttiag la the M of diamomls 
when first ^y in g  the suit from <hmi- 
my would win when East held K-Q-i 
or K-(^z-z of diamonds, bat to the first 
case it’s only a matter of overtricks, 
and to the second caae, when East 
bolds four diamonds, it is more likely 
that West wiU todd one of the high hon
ors. Coont them: When West holds a 
dooUetoo, it can be K-9, K-8, K-6. K-S, 
Q-9. (M. 0-6. 0-5 -  a total of eight 
combinations. If West hidds two cards 
to the suit without the K or 0. there 
are only six combinatkxis: 9-t, 9-6,9-5, 
9-6.8-5 and 6-5.

Jjuom toato ‘.̂ enSf m llrUgt ' m i
‘Jaco^amCMOamtm'iwrittmwitkUBlatStr, 
tk t late OmmM Jaedtr) « ie mam mrmUMe M  
hoakalare».B€*SmtmiaMlthtSkfPlmraaaootm.

Tou can order the cake from a 
q iedalty  baker, or you can make 
it a t home, ntong qiecial bekiag 
pans shaped lifce comic book, 
jtaturday morning cartoon show 
and video game characters.

Shaped pans are  among the 
moat popular products for Wilton 
Enterprises, a  decoratiag Mmply 
firm in Woodridge, Dl. T n ^  
pane define the distinctive sitope 
of each duuracter. Complete bak
ing and decorating instructions 
a re  provided for each pan. (Sug
gested rria il price: 10.98.)

Wilton Enterprises has a  varie
ty of specialty cake pans, in
c lu d in g  S e s a m e  S t r e e t  
celebrities, teddy bears, rocking 
horses, dinosaurs and clowns. 
These itmns are  featured in the 
“WUton 1990 Yearbook of Cake 
Decorating” ($4.99) which in
cludes cake-baking basics, icing 
tips and tricks, aerviiw sugges- 
tionBawistep-by-BteppbolaB.

GIRL SCOUTS — Girl Scoat troop fl45 receatly watched Reta 
Graham demonstrate the a rt of decorating a cake. Pictared from the 
left are  Melissa Hicks, Kimberly Key, Kristen Murray, Destini 
(Trawford, Tricia Brzosowski, Lanren Donebon, Stephanie Perkins, 
Kandace Kimmell, Vicki Cleveland, Jenny Chandler, Kristen York, 
Charli Boone, Lacey Crawford, Kara Babcock, Laci SuUenger, Alica 
Bowlin.

Ted Danson could leave NBC series
son, who will return for a ninthLOS ANGELES (AP) — Ted 

Danson says “Cheers” could sur
vive his departure.

“ I t ’s a very depressing 
thought, but it’s true. The show 
has a life of its own,” said Dan-

season but isn’t sure about a  10th.
“I’m ta k i^  the summer (rff to 

think about it,” said Danson, who 
plays the lothario bartender Sam 
Malone on the NBC series.

niecC^Bigfiam
PHOTOGRAPHY

573-3622

I KID'S K A M P  US
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

5 7 3 - 4 8 4 8

Tuxedo Rentals
15% Off All Tuxedos

I Ordered this Week

The Orsy
1906 9(Mi bTIwShidb S7»«4«e

i^id Wedding Chapel.
Charles Biondilla, manager of 

the chapel, said the couple came 
to the ( ^ p e l  twice before going 
through with the private five- 
minute ceremony.

“They were here a t midnight 
first, then they rode around fw  a 
few hours in their limousine,” he 
said.

...make sure 
your coverage is 
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Clyde Hall
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BOftN LOSEH9 by Art and Chip

FIANK A  ERNEST* by Bab Tbavcs

SN A FU * by Brace Beattie

N E A  PU ZZLES iOT *N* CARLYLE* by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 D o ------- M y
4 Hang In foM« 
9 Ono-hoTM 

carriage
12 Ouaan O f the 

fa lrlat
13 Mora 

uncommon
14 A ro M -------

roM
ISSlirrfngi

40 Firaarm own- 
w*’ OP-

41 Future attya.’ 
exam

42 Fonder 
damage

43 Drink slowly

Answer to Preeioue Puxsie

19 sarringup
I * vW ^NIRQ p i 0 * v
IS  Ftaxy dm kaI Ftaxy (
10 Water liolaa 
21 PubSc 

aandca
2SUKtlm a
28 “ ------- the

Mood for 
Love”

29 Sotodtoc
33 3. Roman
34 bWHnan, a.g. 
36 Abode
36 QIaaaoa part 
36 M aNuatad

47 Explanatory 
50Priaat
54 Same (comb, 

form)
55 24houraago 
50 Bdoatar
60 Once more
61 Affinnathfa

62 Annoy
63 Canlarad
MM »--- ■------aD * lm l* * Q
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WTG rodeo squads 
entered at Tarleton

Western Texas College will compete in their last NIRA rodeo of the 
season beginning tonight a t 8 p.m. in Stephenville ds Tarleton State 
University hosts its annual rodeo.

W estmi Texas’ mens’ team is cmning off their latest win of the 
campaign in last week’s Hardin-Simmons Univorsity event in 
Abilene.

The Snyder school gathered 310 pmnts, including 75 from 
all-around cowboy winner Troy Cattoor, to rtm away with first place.

Vernon Regional Junior Cdlege finished a distant second with 200 
points fdlowed by Frank Phillips College with 120 and Eastern New 
Mexico University and Odessa College with 105 points each.

The WTC c o w ^ ls , who will be riding in the TSU event, also, 
received no points in the H-SU rodeo.

Cattow finished in fourth place in the saddle broncs and was 
thrown from his mount in the bareback finals while teammate 
Denny McLanahan was winning the bareback c<Hi|petition with a 154 
score on two head.

WTC placed three finalists in the bull riding as McLanahan, 
Darrin Cook and Michkel Gaffney each finished in the tq ) ten of the 
preliminary performances.

All three were thrown in Saturday night’s finals along with six 
others in the event.

Western Texas’ men, coached by Bob Doty are ranked No. 1 in the 
NIRA Southwest Region and are  set for their tenth straight 
appearance in the C o ll ie  National Finals Rodeo in Bozeman, Mont, 
in June.

The top two teams a t the conclusion of the NIRA season advance to 
the nationals in Bozeman.

The long go a t Tarlettm will begin t<Miight and will run Friday and 
Saturday w ith8 p.m. shows. ______

Sunday’s finals will begin a t 2 p.m.

Tigers, Ponies play 
make-up tilt today

The Snyder Tigers and Sweetwater Mustangs will try, once again, 
to play their District 4-4A baseball game tonight a t 7 p.m. in 
Sweetwater.

The game, originally scheduled for Tuesday evening, was 
postponed due to rain.

Snyder is clinging to a slim chance at the post-season playoffs with 
a 6-5 loop record.

They are currently in fourth place, 3̂ /z games back of first-place 
Andrews, who, a t 10-2, has wrapped up an appearance in the 
playoffs, already.

Pecos is resting in second place and one more win in the final two 
games of the season would put the Eagles in post-season play along 
with Andrews.

Big Spring and Snyder are needing miracles to advance as each 
must win all their remaining contests, one against each other, while 
Pecos must lose both games left.

The Tigers are expected to send Willie Garcia, 2-1 on the season, to 
the mound against Sweetwater.

Snyder’s last game was a disappointing 5-4 loss to Monahans last 
Friday.

The Mustangs are coming off an 11-0 thrashing at the hands of 
Andrews in their Saturday meeting.

The Snyder <Tex.i Daily New*. Thur* May :i. «8ai -‘i

Celtics bow to Knicks
Patrick Ewing scores in  New York win
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Boston Cditics played like a team 
with little to lose, so they lost.

Leading 2-0 after a record- 
setting offensive performance in 
Game 2 of their firstHTound NBA 
playoff series against New York, 
Boston was outrebounded 21-5 at 
the offensive end and c(Mnmitted 
21 turnovers to six for the Knicks 
Wednesday night.

Although the Celtics outshot

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Laz 
Barrera already is a Hall of 
Fame trainer in the United 
States, Cuba and Mexico. Puerto

Musburger’s newrABC pact 
may send Michaels packing

NEW YORK (AP) — Brent 
Musburger has arrived at ABC. 
Now the question is whether A1 
Michaels will depart.

Musburger and ABC announc
ed a m u ltim illio n -d o lla r , 
multiyear deal on Wednesday. 
He will broadcast college football 
and basketball and there im
mediately was speculation that 
M usburger’s a rriv a l would 
hasten Michael’s exit.

“We’ve got A1 under contract 
and we expect A1 to do Monday 
night football this year and be in
volved in the 25th anniverary 
Super Bowl,’’ ABC Sports presi
dent Dennis'Swanson said.

“I consider him a friend. And 
I’m hopeful that he’ll be at ABC 
for as long as I am ,’’ Musburger 
said.

Nonetheless, speculation con
tinued in the television industry 
about a possible Michaels move 
to CBS. Michaels, who met with 
CBS last month, has filed an a r
bitration grievence against ABC 
because it suspended him for us
ing his daughter as a runner dur
ing a skating broadcast.

Michaels, the play-by-play an
nouncer for Monday night foot
ball, did not return a telephone 
message left on his answering 
machine in Los Angeles.

Musburger and his brother- 
agent, Todd, both said he was not
4-4A baseball

interested in becoming ABC’s 
lead NFL announcer.

“It has not been discussed — 
between Dennis and I — anything 
about Monday night,’’ Brent 
Musburger said.

M usburger was abruptly  
dismissed by CBS on April 1 after 
a decade as the network’s top 
sports broadcaster.

“Five years ago, I came within 
an eyelash of going to work for 
them,’’ Musburger said. “ I’m 
thrilled to get another opportuni
ty. I got fired on April 1 and I 
came back on May Day. That’s 
long enough for me. ’ ’

Swanson said M usburger 
would announce college footbiall 
games with former Philadelphia 
Eagles coach Dick Vermeil and 
college basketball games with an 
analyst to be d ec id ^  later.

He also will broadcast one of 
ABC’s NFL wild card playoff 
games, host the Super Bowl 
pregame show next winter and

CAGER SIGNS — Western Texas College basketball player Bobbie 
Brown, seated, signs a letter of intent to attend a play for Pan 
American Univeristy In EUlinbiirgh. Coach KeHy Chadwick iooks on 
as Brown inks with the school. Brown averaged almost 15 points per 
game during the 1989-90 season including 49.4 ^percent of her 
three-point attempts, ranking her second in the Western Junior 
College Ahtletic Conference from long distance. She was successful 
on 48.4 of her shots from the floor, overall, this season. 'ISDN Staff 
Photo)

Unbeaten ‘Frisky’ 
tabbed as favorite

Rico likely comes next — either 
the Hall of Fame or the gover
nor’s mansion.

“ If I had Mister Frisky’s name. 
I’d go to Puerto Rico and run for 
office,’’ he said. “ I’d be Lazaro 
Frisky.”

OK, Mister Barrera.
The 65-year-old Barrera will 

saddle Mister Frisky for Satur
day’s Kentucky Derby as a 
favorite of both bettors and ador
ing P uerto  R icans. . T h a t’s 
because Mister Frisky won the 
first 13 of his 16 victories in Puer
to Rico, and that’s why he’s 
unbelieved as well as unbeaten.

Since Barrera brought Mister 
Frisky to California in January, 
he’s won three stakes races, in
cluding the Santa Anita Derby. 
Three of the last four Kentucky 
Derby winners have prepped in 
the Santa Anita Derby, including 
Sunday Silence last year.

“ I’m through defending Mister 
Frisky,” jockey Gary Stevens 
said. “ If people don’t believe him 
now, that’s their fault.”

And just when was Stevens con
vinced that Mister Frisky was for 
real?

“After the first time I worked 
him. In the first 50 yards, he told 
me everything,” said Stevens, 
who rode 1988 Derby winner Win- 
nihg^olors.

broadcast the World League of 
American Football.

Musburger’s first appearance 
will be on a prime time special on 
June 25. His first sporting event 
will be the Hambletonian on Aug. 
4, followed by the Little League 
World Series three weeks later.

The 50-year-old Musburger had 
been host of “The NFL Today” 
since 1975. He also broadcast col
lege football games and anchored 
CBS coverage of the Masters golf 
tournament, the NBA finals, the 
Pan American Games and U.S. 
Open tennis highlights shows. He 
was let go by CBS on the eve of 
the NCAA championship game, 
his final appearance on the net
work.

When Musburger began broad
casting in Chicago in the late 
1960’s, Swanson was on the air 
opposite him. They also broad
cast against each other in Los 
Angeles before Swanson got off 
the air and joined management.

Baseball glance
By Thf AsMcialed P m i  
All T tm n EOT

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eatl Divisioii

Tram
Andrews 
Pecos 
Big Spring 
SNYDER 
Monahans 
Sweetwater 
Et. Stockton 
'.ake View

174
14-7
17-8
14-8
12-9
9-12
8-14
4-19

disl
10-2

7- 5
8- 5

3-8
34
3-9

W L Pet. GB
Milwaukee 13 0 .004 —

Boaton 12 9 .571 2
Toronto 13 10 .585 2
Cleveland 10 10 .500 3W
Baltimore * 13 .400 5‘»
New York 7 12 .388 6
Detroit 8 

West DivisWa
16 .384 cts

W L Pet. GB
Oakland 18 8 762 —

Chicago 11 7 611 3*7
T exit 12 10 545 4W
California 10 11 476 0
Minnesota 0 12 .429 7
Seattle 0 13 .40* 7'»
KanaasCity 
Wfdaesday’i  Gaaie*

6 13 .310 9

W L Pel. GB
Pittaburgh 14 8 636 —

Philadelphia 12 9 .571 I'z
Montreal 11 10 524 2' i
Chicago 10 11 478 3'v
New York 10 11 476 3‘v
St. Louis

West DivIshNi
10 12 .455 4

W L Pet. GB
Cincinnati 13 5 .722 __

L «  Angeles 13 10 .505 2 's
San Diego ■0 n .476 4>/»
Houston 9 12 429 5'7
San Francisco 8 14 364 7
Atlanta
Wednesday's Games

6 IS .316 7S

Taesday's games 
Snyder at Sweetwater i postponed i 
Pecot 14, Andrews 2 
Lake View 7. Big Spring 3 
Et Stockton8. Monahans3

COMPLETE 
LAWN CARE

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
PARTS SERVICE INSTALLATION 

DRIP SYSTEMS 
Automatic or Manual Syatoma

tn.Lic 83088

Turf Master
5nniNKt.cn tvsTCMt

Lane L Bower*
t i "  1 i*j l,l

??t) ?»th St 
‘ ,11/Onr T i 7 9 M 9

Seattle9, Boston2 
Oakland 2, New York 0 
California 3. Baltimore 0 
Cleveland 3, Toronto 0 
Minnesota 8, Detroit 2 
Texas 6, Chicago 3
Milwaukee at Kansas City, ppd., rain 

Thursday's Came*
C le v e i^  lEarrell M l at New York tCadaret

1- l i .  I p.m.
Minneaota I A. Anderson 1-31 at Detroit (Tanana

2- 11,1:35 p.m
Texas iK Brown 4-0i at Chicago iKutiler 1-0). 

8 U6 pm
Milwaukee i Navarro IMIl at Kansas City 

I Uubiesa 1-31.8 35 p.m
California <C Einlev 3-11 at Seattle i Young0-31. 

l e i Mpm '
(mly games scheduled 

Erlday's Games 
Texas at Cleveland. 7:35 p.m.
Detrmt at Toront*. 7 35 p m 
Chicagoat Kansas Cily.8:35 p.m 
Minneaots at Milwaukee. 8 :35 p m 
Hnsiimat Oakland. I* 36p m 
New York at Califnrma. M: 35 p m 
Hallimorrat IhwIlle. 10 35p m ^

^ > Vt1i»NAI.I.»:ACl'K
M s t  INvKIaa

Chicago*. San Erancisco8 
San Diego 4, St. Louis 3 
Atlanta 8, Montreal I 
New York 5, Cincinnati 0 
Philadelphia 14, Houston 4 
Los Angeles 6, Pittsburgh 2 

Tharsday’s Games
Atlanta iGlavine 1-2) at Montreal iBoyd 1-21, 

7:35 p.m.
Cincinnati lArmstrong 4-0) at New York (Eer- 

nandez 1-2). 7:35 
p.m

Houston (Gullickson 1-11 at Philadelphia 
(Mulhollandl-0),7:35 
p.m

Only games scheduled 
ErMay't Game*

San Diego at Chicago. 3:20 p m. 
SanEranciacaal Montreal. 7:35 p.m 
Houston at New York. 7:35 p. m .
Los Angeles at Philadelphia. 7:35 p m 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh. 7:35 p.m 
Cincinnati at St Louis. 8:36 p m

6n The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire A Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Swingers set 
Friday event

Snyder Country Club Swingers, 
a group of golfing couples, will 
begin their regular Friday after
noon nine holes tomorrow at 5:30.

The group will play each Fri
day afternoon at the same time 
until Daylight Savings Time ends 
in October.

Entry must be made by 4:30 
p.m. with the club pro shop at 573- 
7101.

The Swingers also play an 18- 
hole round on the first Sunday of 
each month of the golfing season.

This Sunday the event will 
begin a t 1:30 p.m. with a ham
burger buffet to follow in the 
clubhouse.

Entry for Sunday’s round 
needs to be made through the pro 
shop at the country club, as well.

New York 51.4 percent to 39.6 per
cent, offensive rebounding and 
turnovers were the most telling 
stats in the Knicks’ 102-00 victory 
in Game 3 of the best-of-5 series.

“We gave them too many se
cond chances and we turned the 
ball over too much,” Celtics for
ward Kevin McHale said. “This 
wasn’t the type of game you’re 
proud of.”

The Knicks were playing for 
pride, maybe as much as they 
wo'e playing for victory.

“Weiwantkl to be able to look 
ourselves in the mirror in the 
morning,” Coach Stu Jackson 
said.

Kenny Walker, in the game 
because starter Charles Oakley 
had fouled out, summed up the 
Knicks’ feelings after hitting a 
15-footer with 7.6 seconds left, 
giving New York a 102-00 lead 
that forced the Celtics to go for a 
3-p<^ter in the final seconds.

“We were discouraged, embar
rassed and frustrated craning put 
of Boston,” Walker said. “Our 
manhood was on the line in this 
game.”

Patrick Ewing scored 33 points 
and led New Y«*k’s 53-43 reboun
ding advantage with 19. Oakley 
had 14 points and 13 ndbpunds, in
cluding six offensive.

Larry Bird, who missed a 
potential tying 3-pointer in the

Fishing report
BAYLOR: Water clear, 83 degrees, normal 

level; black bass are good to 7 poindi, 10 ounces 
on purple firetailed worms, white spinners and 
chartreuse spinners and assortment of Salty 
Craws; crappie are good on minnows to m  
pounds: catfish are fairly good to II pounds, 3 
ounces on water dogs and large worms.

FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water murky, 1.9 feet 
low; black bass are fair to 3 pounds on plastic 
worms; hybrid striper are fair to 10 pounds on 
spinners; crappie are good to I pound on minnows 
and jigs; white bass are good in number but small 
in size; catfish are good to 3 pounds on worms and 
lizards.

GRANBURY: Water muddy, 64 degrees, 3 in
ches low; black bass and all fishing alow; boat 
ramps are now usable. Boaters should be 
cautious because of floating logs and other 
debris.

GREENBELT: Water clear, 59 degrees, nor
mal level; black bass have been good to 2 pounds 
on minnows; crappie are fair to 15 fish per string 
on minnows in Carroll and Kelley Creeks; catfish 
a re  good to 7 's pounds on minnows, 
nightcrawlers and shrimp in Red River and in 
Salt Fork.; walleye are good to 8 pounds on min
nows.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water muddy, 80
degrees. 2 feet low; black baas are slow;^4 tiiper 
are slow ; crappie are slow ; urhite baas are a im  ; 
channel catfish are good around creek moplili OT 
earth worms. *

MCKENZIE: Water clear, 62 degrees. I9 inches 
high; black bass are fair to 5>>« pounds on cranks 
and plastic worms, pig and jig; striper are good 
to 4*4 pounds on water dogs; crappie are good in 
the creeks averaging 1 pound on minnows and 
jigs; channel catfish are good to 3^4 pounds on 
water dogs; yellow catfish are good to 14 pounds, 
6 ounces on liver baited trotline.

MEREDITH:,Water clear, 57 degrees, normal 
level; largemouth bass are very slow in the 2-3 
pound range on minnows; smallmouth bass are 
good in the 3-5 pound range on minnows also; 
crappie are good to I >7 pounds on minnows in 
deep water; white bass are good in the same area 
on minnows; catfish are good in the 2-3 pound 
range on minnows, liver and worms: walleye are 
good to 7 pounds on minnows, some limits caught 
over the weekend.

MILLER CREEK: Water murky, 63 degrees, 
lake full; black bass are fairly good toS pounds on 
chrome rattling lures, hybrid striper are good to 
18 pounds in 6-15 feet of water on chrome lures, 
white bass are good in number but most are fairly 
small from new docks at night on small jigs, min
nows: crappie are good to I'v pounds on small 
white jigs and minnows in still water; catfish are 
good to 25 pounds on trotline and to 10 pounds on 
rod and reel with golden shiners or large min
nows. perch and goldfish. Tan Bait, worms and 
minnows are good On rod and reel; carp and buf
falo are good on Tan Bail and worms.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water muddy over en
tire lake, raining midweek. 65 degrees, lake full: 
black bass are slow; stbper are fairly good to 20 
pounds on Peixtil Poppers and medium running 
Bombers: crappie are good in 4-6 feet of water; 
white bass g o ^  also to I '7  pounds on minnows: 
catfish are good at creek mouths where fresh 
water is entering lake, catfish range around 8 
pounds; when dressing catfish, a fisherman 
fodnd a big rat in the stomach contents of one cat
fish and a baby coon in another

SPENCE: Water clear in main lake, upper lake 
muddy. 66 degrees. 34 feel low; black bass are 
slow; striper are good to 25 pounds on live bait; 
crappie are slow; white bass slow; catfish a.-e 
fair in number to 4 pounds on night crawlers.

STAMFORD: Water muddy. 56 degrees, nor
mal level; black bass and all fishing slow because 
of cold front, rain and rising water.

Dance To 
B lue H ig ltttay  

Band
Fr)9-12

VFW
Members & Guests

Buffet
All You Can Eat

Pizz^ Salad, Spaghetti, 
Apple, Cherry, Peach Pizzert

AduH *3.49
Noon Buffet - Sun. thru Fri. 

Evening Buffet - Tues A Thurt

stHwy.180 573-3542

final aecondi, finished with 31 
points. Dennis Johnson scared 18 
and IfcHale 17 for the Celtics.

In the only other playolf 
Wednesday o i^ t ,  Phoenix beat 
Utah 120-105 for a 2-1 lead in that 
l o r i e s .

Tonight’s games have Chicago 
a t Milwaukee, Philadelphia a t . 
Clevdand and the Los Angeles 
Lakers at Houston. In all three 
games, the visitor has a 2-1 lead.

Detroit, Portland and San An
tonio swept their first-round 
series against Indiana, Dallas 
and Denver.

Boston, which scored an NBA- 
record 157 points on 67 percent 
^looting in Game 2 on Saturday, 
took 27 fewer shots than the 
Knicks in Game 3.

“We didn’t shoot well from the 
field or frran the free throw line, 
but we took a  lot more shots 
because we got a  lot more offen
sive rebounds,” Jackson said. 
“That 21-5 difference will make 
the Celtics mad and they will 
come back hard on the boards on 
Friday.”

Suns 120, Jazz 105 
Phoenix, the only team  to win 

on the road in the first two games 
the playfrffs, beat Utah fra* the 

10th consecutive time a t Arizona 
Veterans Memrarial Coliseuip as 
Kevin Johnson scored 16 his 29 
points in the third period.

The Suns, who can clinch the 
Western Conference series with a 
victra*y in Game 4 Friday night, 
trailed 6 0 ^  early in the second 
half brfore Johnson got hot.

Johnson, who m i s ^  almost all 
Of Game 1 with the intestinal 
virus and sat out Tuesday’s iN*ac- 
tice to receive more intravenous 
treatment, scored nine points in 
less than five minutes for a 77-77 
tie with 3:21 left.

NBA playoffs
By The Assuciateg Press 
All Times EOT 
FIRST ROUND 
(B«l-M-S>

WeSaesday, May 2
New York 102, Boston 99. Boston leads series 2-1 
Phoenix 130, UUh 106, Phoenix leads series 2-1 

Thursday, May 3

Chicagoat Milwaukee. 8 p.m.
Ua Angelea Lakers at HousUm, tp.m.
PhUadelpliia at Cleveland. 8 p.m.

FHday.HOayk
BoalonatNewYurfc.Sp.m *
Utah at Phoenix. 10:30p.m.

Install
Immedialely,
Interest-Free!

No Interest For One Year!
H urry! If you buy a Ruud* 
heat pum p system soon, 
there’s no in terest paym ent 
fo r one year. •  T hat means 
)ipu’ll get energy-saving 
efficiency and money-saving 
perform ance year-round.
And now you can save even 
more.
Call today.

To Cvt Cumfortabir, 
You Guttu Get R u im I.

LOW
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

COOPER APPLIANCE 
A/C & HEATING

606 East Hwy.
573-6269
573-6226 

Free Estimates 
On Installations

Slaw Uoanaa 8TACLB004174 
•  Offer valid fa r  UPOC aad UPGS liral puai|ir rn,) 
UGEB rad  UCKA fa r  fv ra a rr  Man, tuilv .tvptv* lu 
<|«akAad apflaraala naaaruH  a Ruud pun  )iu»- un.lvr 
Ikr Ruud AdvuMUfr Rrvatviuf C m lil P ru frrn i 
Offar f in a ia i  la  ayupu iru l aud laalallalHHi
purekMud aad uMuSad knwrm April I. IVSV aa.1 
Jam IS, 19*0.

Boys Club "Tee-Ball 
SIgn-Up

Tues.f May 1-Sat., May 5 
Weekdays: 3 p.m.-7 p.m̂

& All Day ^turday
Boys Club

All Boys Who Will Ba 
7 Years Old by July 31st, 1990 

Playing Fee $15.00 
Bring Birth Certificate & Parent 

For Information 573-3344
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y o u r  C N lv e r t ls in g  d o H o r s  d o  b e t t e r  in

___ ___ \
CLASSintD ADVEKIBINC 

RAnStSCHBDULES 
aw oR O M iN m uii

1 day par ward................................................. IN
>da^pw ««rd............................  * *
S d a jn p w w d ...............    IN
4N qwpw ««ni............................................ • *  i
SN iyipa’w s fd ............................................. W<

............................... m
C kidenw iN s.pvw ard................................. IN
CvdofHiM v<>»*..............................tU-M w ‘

TImm* rata* for l̂■■̂ ^̂ ^̂ iŷ l taMrttaM (oly.
All aN  art cash aataat cir tiaiMr Nw aa ^  ^
tabWahiirt aecoant witk Hw Sasrdar Oatty 
Maws.

TIN I»i* Nliw ia not rMpiaallila tar capy aa»- 
aNaaioaa, typoArapNcal afrora, aa aay 
tWiMi cnar that laay te e m  Nrthar lliaa to car- 
ract it in the next iaaue after it la faraugM to kto W ill 'i
attention. WBIMBlMMgr W J S

ERKOR a S B » R S ^  I C > . -----------
The Snyder Daily Mem cannot be raaponaiMa 

far more than one incarraet inaarHan, Claima B ia>illS»y  Me
cannot be luniidarail unleaa made within throe ' V y  ^ 9 _______
dBythwmdateaflirxt|ml>liealian.Noallonraaee ^  G C ^ E B
can M made when erran da not materially al- ^ ^ ^ ffly y Q y x S r
fact the value of the advartiaemant. , W B /  ”  (Qt. ^gPfcn

All out of town orders muat ha accompanied by B j / 
cash, check or money ordar. Deadline 4 :«  p.m. ^
Monday throupb fTiday prior to any day of 
pubheation. Deadline Sunday h Monday, 4:W

0 7 0
LOST & FOUND

LOST! Male Russian Blue type 
gray cat wearing flea and 
orange tag collars. 573-7514.

ASK US about the sp ^ ia l rate on 
servicing evaporative coolers. 
NOLAN ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

Don't be left out in the Rain!!
WILL SIT with elderly. Also 
want houses to clean. 863-2439 or 
863-2254 after 3:30 p.m.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College S73-7S82

LOST fe m a le  G e rm a n  
Shepherd. Last seen a t Union, 
call 573-7609 or 573-2661.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residmtial, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

$100 REWARD to anyone 
locating my 1947 flat type Coca 
Cola box that disappeared Fri
day night. S t in s o n 'd ^  store 
has a box exactly like mine. 
Roswell Rigsby.

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m.  
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
( 4 : 0 0  p .m.  Friday for Sunday & Mo n d a y  paper) .

i

220
FARMER S COLUMN

FOR SALE: Adrain patioldoors, 
insulated, bronze <m* white, $285. 
Roofing felt, $5. Builder’s 
Surplus, 1-235-9966.

BEST UPHOLSTERY Sc TRIM. 
Commercial and residential fur
niture. Auto interiors, truck and 
boat seats. 573-4122,4108 CoUege 
Ave.

y  , NOTH K. T(M I \ S M F I K I )  \ 1) ( l S I O M K K S  
^  , Ml \ d s  a r e  r a s h  unless  e u s t o me r  has  an y e s t ab l i shed  a i e o u n t  with The S n \ d e r  Dai l \  
s- • News \ d s  m a \  be t aken  o \ e r  the phone so that

L t he \  nia> be p r i n e s s e d  but  p a \ me r i t  mus t  be 
m a d e  [irior to public at ion.

Custom seeding and spraying 
for CRP land. Call 863-2283.

090
V E H I C L E S

BROOKS BROTHERS CON- 
s n tu e n O N . New homes, add- 
( ^ ,  new counter tops, ^ t o m  
designed cabinets, new kit
chens, carports, some furniture. 
915-573-0259,915-5734)785.

Custom plowing, chtsd, ox (n: 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

Interested in the environment? 
T17 our “B io d e^ d ab le  Pro
ducts.” Call Vdda Stephens, 
573-2755. Betty M onron^, 573- 
9920.

160
EMPLOYMENT

’76 DODGE Aspen SE. 4-door, 
power, air & cruise. Needs 
transmission. Make offer. 573- 
8783.

1977 EL CAMINO. Good condi
tion, loaded. 573-0510, leave 
message; 573-8863.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
typing at home! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. T-1146.

WANTED,^ E x p e r i e n c e d
MECHANIC for John Deere 
dealership a t Colorado City, TX. 
Paid vacations, guaranteed 
salary with conunissifm, health 
insurance for family. Apply a t 
Key Brothers Implement Inc. a t 
Snyder or Colorado City.

EXCELLENT w eather-tight 
storage.'All-vteel insulated bm- 
cars. 806-863-2280,806-789-9144.

FOR SALE: Bulls, Charolais, 
Vt Limousine. Call Buck Logan, 
915-573-5189.

FOUR HOGS for sale, must sell. 
See a t ccNmer of N. Ave N & 
Lear.

f  LANDES USED ;
ft FURNITURE SHOWROOM
0  LR Chairs $10 to $49
f  Sofas $29 to$199
X ' Used Mattrwwes
1  Coffee ft End Tables $19 to $89
£2112 25th STft-2141

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes, Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

B U R rS WELDING ft CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, metal roofs, 
metal fences, bams, carports, 
patios, storm cellers, etc. 573- 
1562.

ATTENTION: Easy w<niL, Ex
cellent pay! Assemble products 
a t home. Details. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. W-1146.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
watching TV! $32,000/year in
come pot«itial. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. TV-1146.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See a t Teal 
Carpet, 5013 College.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

’84 LIMITED Electra Buick. 
Come by 2905 38th or 573-6420.

PRICE REDUCED: '86 Lincoln 
Continental, leather seats, JBL 
stereo. 59,000 miles, $8995. 573- 
9001,573-0774.

CABINETS, ETC. Carpentry, 
painting, new homes, ceramic 
floor tile, kitchen design, 
w a l lp a p e r .  A ll w ork  
guaranteed. DOUG COONROD, 
573-7008.

A T T E N T IO N , H IR IN G ! 
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-169,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R-1146.

E X PER IEN C ED  m ow ing, 
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1550 
evenings.

DRIVER WANTED: Bobtail 
delivery of fuel. Current com
mercial driver’s license re
quired. Invoice mathematics 
knowledge. Safe driving record 
a must. Api^y in person. Bunch 
Oil Co. 1600 28th St.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

SPRING FLING FEMALE 
SALE: May 7, 1990. SeUing 100 
lots, mostly pairs, young cows. 
Sale starts a t 12:30 a t Scurry 
County Complex in Snyder. NA
TIONAL ANXIETY 4TH 
HEREFORD ASSOC. For fur
ther infinrmation call Leland 
Wallace, 399-4370.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Por
tables s ta rt a t $150. Consoles 
start a t $175. Snyder Elec
tronics, 411E. Hwy., 573-6421.

FOR SALE: 2 headache racks; 
TRS 80 Tandy Radio Shack c « b - 
puter with printer ft disk drive. 
573^13.

110
MOTORCYCLES

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t work? Call NOLAN 
ELECTRIC. 573-5117.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Nice 
Honda Gold Wing fully loaded. 
573-4300.

’80 model 74 cu. Harley- 
Davidson plus lots of extras. 
573-7584 after 6 p.m.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinisUng. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates.
•Ff 0 "0 0 ^ ^ .

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work a t home. No experience 
needed. Call 1-504-362-3432 Ext. 
H20239. Open 24 hours including 
Sunday.

OFFERING Private Swimming 
lessons. For more informatimi 
call Becky Harrell, 5'ra-6701 or 
573-6443.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

1965 Honda CR80, mint condi
tion, helmet included. $450 
negotiable. 573-7928.

I WILL mow, weedeat, scalp, 
edge. Reasonable' rate, ex
perienced, best equipment. 573- 
8239 after 5 p.m.

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS! 
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! All positions! Call 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146.

190
FINANCIAL

1965 WABCO mot(H- grader. On
ly 5,028 original hours, 12’ blade. 
Scarfire Detroit diesel engine, 
power float transmission. Extra 
good ciMidition. $6000 firm. 573- 
2244.

We Pay Cash for d ean . 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

1962 KAWASAKI 750. See a t 310 
23rd or call 573-5644.

LAWNMOWER TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL, $21.96 (Riders Ex^ 
tra). CUiU Kerry Bredemeyer, 
573-9542.

NEEDED: RN fix: director of 
nursing. Small home, 40-bed, 
stable staff. Comparable salary 
and benefits. C^U Oleta Mapes, 
806-271-3324.

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. C^sh 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed ft vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

KWIK KAR LUBE ft TUNE 
“Coming Sooq.” Land, building, 
equi{»nent, training and flnanc- 
ii^ . Minimum cash required 
$50K. Ray EUis. 1-800-442-5368.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEEDED LVNS: 3-11, 11-7
shifts. Small nursing home, 
comparable salary and benefits. 
C a li O le ta  M ap es , 
ministrator, 806-271-3324.

4 210
WOMAN S COLUMN

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S
Stwage Buildings, 37th ft 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to I2’xl8’ 
spaces available. Economical 
prices. Pavilion facilities. Call 
573-2326.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

Ad-

QUALITY LAWN SERVICE. 
We do more for less. CaU for an 
estimate. 573-2245 or 573-7302.

PART-TIME SECRETARY, 
d a ^  7:30-12. Mature 28 or older, 
office skills, good phone voice. 
573-5673 a f t^  2 p.m.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

RftJ  CO NSTRU CTIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. (3aU 
John, 915-573-3976.

Position ()pen for LVNs. Com
petitive salary, good benefits, 
continued edu^tipn  paid. Apply 
atTEC,EOE.

W EST TEX A S CON
STRUCTION, Breckenridge, 
TX. Painting, carpentry, 
dows, floor coverings, roofing, 
leveling. Mastic T-Lok vinyl 
system. CaU locally, Hank 
lu m e s t^  573-1243 or collect, l- 
817-569-3704.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L a w n m o w e rs , 
rototillers, trimmers. 115 Peach 
St. 573-6225.

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD. 
Hours 7:30-8:30 a.m., 2:30-4 
p.m. during school hours. $4 per 
hour. Ai^ly in person a t TEX̂ , 
2501B College Ave. EOE, 
Employee paid ad.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or C^U us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps ft Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
40M College 

573-4422

1988 (Coachman Leprechaun 
CHass C 27’. 11,000 mUes, 18’awn- 
ing, 4 electric levelers, extra 
bidlt-in 40-gaUon gas taidr. Por
table TV set. Car Kaddy trailer. 
$33,000. 573-1135 for Larry 8-5. 
573-0695 after 6 p.m.

SATELLITES: for sale or 
rent-to-own. Buy a new system 
or upgrade your old system, 
100% financing. SERVICE aU 
brand Tv’s, VCR’s, ^telU tes. 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege. 573-6M2.

260
MERCHANDISE

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info caU 1-602-83841885 ext. M- 
1146,6a.m.-10 p.m., 7 days.

MAID TO ORDER: SpeciaUzed 
service for the things other 
maids won’t  do! Windows, 

. closets, baseboards, ceiling 
fans, cupboards, “ANYTHING 
YOU ORDER!!”  R egular 
cleaning or specialized cleaning 
offered. Occasional or weekly 
cleaning. Call for free estimate. 
573-1576,5734)965.

290
DOGS PETS ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
a in ic , 573-1717.

TO GIVE AWAY: W 
Spanid puppies, 6 
5734)649.

;er
oM.

12 HP heavy duty Case garden ‘ 
tracUM*. HydrauUc with shred
der, 34” tiUer, moleboard ft 
blade. 573-2935.
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Q fLEAT  P Y R E N E E S : 3
r^[l8tei«d guard doga. Two 
famalei, ooe extra-large male. 
Now woridiig with goats. $300 
each. 573-2244._______________

TO GIVE AWAY. S-year-old 
English Pointer. S73-4382.

4 310
GARAGE SALES

- I- 

:■£

GARAOBSALE 
Thurs.APri.9-5 

Sat. 9-12 ^
5013 College A m  

Teal Carpets
Carpet remnants and samples, 
t i r e s ,  3 H oover vacuum  
cleaners, 4 recliners, youth bed, 
wooden high chair, baby, child 
k  adult clothes. Barbee dolls, 
toys, lots more.

GARAGESALE 
■~S0048Srd 

Across from Jr. High 
Fri.A Sat.

PingPong table, dishes, clothes, 
lots of bargains.

GARAGESALE 
, ,  3305 Houston

F ri.9<
Sewing machine, Honda 750, col- 
(n: console TV, men’s, women’s, 
iMby clothes & accessories. No 
sales bMore 9 a.m.

HEAR YEI HEAR YEl 
C(»ne one, come all to Bov Scout 
Troop 27’s 2nd annual Flea 
Martlet 4  White Elefrfiant Sale! 

Sat. 8-5 
4510 Houston

We ' have furniture, dishes, 
jewelry, clothes, small ap
pliances, fishing tackle 4  lots 
m<ne. Anyone wishing to donate 
itmns may call 573-4406 after 5 

m. to have them picked up.

1 HUGE^GARAOE SALE 
Aou4iirfUi,Sat.8-3 J-

Towle Parti Bam 
Sponsmed by the youth of Col- 

' Hill Baptist Church.1
STORAGE SALE 

27th4A ve.L 
Friday

Game room table w/4 barrell 
chairs, 4-piece bd. suite w/- 
m attress 4  box spring, s<rfa, 
love' seat, chest, school desk, 
linms, pots 4  pans, tods 4  
more.

3?0
FOR RENT l e a s e

CQMMERICAL BUILDING for 
rent: 37th St. Shaming Center. 2 
bd. farm house for rent. 573- 
ttOB, 573-5285.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 57^149.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Endosed, covered or opm. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0072.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
4  E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. ^  or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442,
srŝ xm.

325
APARTMENTS  

FOR RENT

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms 4  bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3074.

EFFICIENCY apt. furnished in
d u in g  full kitchen. All bills 
p ^ ,  ^  week. Close to Central 
Elementary. 573-9834 days, 573- 
2740 nights.

WINDRIOGE , 
VILUGE4PTS. ’

a
* Reasonable Rental Rates 
*^parkling Swimming P od  
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Stc^ Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 

'*Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879 
5400 College Ave.

SEE TO APPRECUTE: 1 bd. 
furnished apt. bills paid. 2 bd. 
unfurnished apt., w ater/gas 
paid. 573-3553 or 573-6150.

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2908 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.

powooooooooô
WESTERN CREST

APARTMENTS
Apartment Home Communi^

- Quid, peaceful location. 
Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spadous apt. iKunes

*Swimming Pool* 
♦Covered Parking* 

*Fenced-in Playground*
* Washer-Dryw Connection 

in each Apartment* 
♦Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

3-Room furnished apt. fw  rent 
for single person or couple. 
Deposit required. No children or 
pets. References must be fur
nished. Call 573-1101 or 573-9047.

E astridge

one Badrobm 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FUm Mm dk ■ 
UnhmUmhmd

GARAGESALE 
2000 Huffman 

Frt.9-5
Iphildren’s clothes, misc., little 
bit of everything.

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Deslgnar daooiaM , eneigy 
efficient wNh modem appN- 
ancee, oenM  heat and air. 
Laundnr. large play area. 
Conveniently lo caM  near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living At Its 

Bast, In A Q uM  
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., carpet, $175 month. 2405 
Gilmore. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 bath, refrigerated air. 
106 33rd. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick house six 
miles east d  town, $450 month. 
573-7669.

2 Bd. partially furnished, water 
paid. South ot Baptist Church at 
Union. 573-3019.

2 Bd. 1 Bath house. Unfurnished, 
very dean. Fully carpeted, 
fenced back yard. 3801 Muriel 
Dr. $185 month, $50 deposit. 573- 
9634 days, 573-2740 nights.

DON’T WASTE YOUR MONEY 
ON RENT! Lease with option to 
buy. 2 Bd. 1 Bath mobile home. 
CH/A, fenced yard, driveway. 
$250 month, $75 credited to pur
chase. Call Angel, 573-1656.

FORilENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nice home. $225.973-0001.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

if- a

335
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR RENT

2 Bd. furnished 1 ^  Bath. 
Washer 4  dryer, $225. 3 bd. fur
nished, 2 full baths, washer 4  
dryer, $250.573-0317.

FOR RENT: 2 mobile homes, 
extra nice, no pets. 573-7150.

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom mobile 
iHune f<M* rent sell. 573-4789 or 
573-8195, leave message.

H 350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

360
REAL ESTATE

340
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR SALEm
1983 14x70 2 Bd. 1 Bath, extra 
nice. On nice rental lot outside 
city. Will consider reasonable 
(rffer. 573-0522. ' . ________

MOVING - MUST $ELL, 14x75 
CasUe Mobile home, 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, 2712 23rd, $6800.573-8772.

OWN YOUR OWN mobUe home 
and lot in 5 years. 2 Bd. l Bath, 
1405 21st. $125 month. 573-9834 
days, 573-2740 nights.

’84 Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
scope-out dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
BrownwoMl, $6000. 573-8396 after 
5 p.m.

4 ACRES FOR SALE 
Fenced, on pavement with 
small house. Water well, 
sheds and pens. Ideal for a 
country sto rf. 16 mUes east 
on Roby Hwy. Can be owner 
financed. 573-1510 days, 573- 
7152 nights.

TEAL
Real Estate

(MTEM.CMPET)
5013MI«|t 573-2133
EXCLUSIVE 3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
brick, fam ., k it., dining, 
fireplace, fenced yard w/- 
storage bldg. Excellent condi
tion, dbl. garage, comer lot. 
EXCLUSIVE 160 ac farm, stock 
tank, 2 water wells, 50 ac 
pasture, new feilces. 
EXCLUSIVE com. prop, on Col
lege Ave. 100’x400’.

Nmm,97342N

Win A FREE l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing WHI Be Held the End of Each Month

SHam e 1

I Address i111

1 State Z ip !1 ' ■■----------  ̂ 1
By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
lYtarlSlSO 
S Mot.: 130.75

, By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Ysar: $75.25 
S Mas.: $41.75

^ ___

t i l

EXCLUSIVE..Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar 4  hot tub. 
Low $008. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE..Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EX CLUSIVE..Two new 
h«nes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUS1VE..3 bd. 2 bath‘, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES..5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36Ul, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Faye BUekledge. . . .  573-1223
Lenora Boydstun___573-6876
Mary Fow ler............573-9606
L y a ^ C o le .................573-0616
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

CASH for 3-2-2 brick. Must be a 
bargain ixrice. 573-4425,573-1550.

i : u z  \iii: rii I’o r rs
K K  A L T O K S  

1707 ;;otii S t.

EXCLUSIVE—3603 40th, 3-1- 
cp.
SEVERAL nice homes in 
country with small acreage. 
CUSTOM b u ilt—4 Bd. 
Westridge.
ITS pool tim e—D eluxe 
homes
HERMLEIGH—Owner fin. 
doubkwide, S acres. »<)Jta 
JUST move in—5314 EtgfM;^ 
2810 ElPaso; West 30th; 4507 
ElPaso; 4300 Ave. U; 2207 
43rd; 3112 Ave. C; 3601 Kerr- 
ville.
IN 30s—3203 40th; 3206 42nd; 
221244th.
20s and under—123 Peach; 
304 33rd; 106 Peach; 3108 
Ave. T; 1802 39th; Home in 
Ira; 3006 40th; 217 34th; 609 
N. Ave. Q.
Many more listings. Come in 
and let us help you.
M argaret BMwell 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-8876 
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

REALTORS 

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 
Ronda Anderson 
Pat Cornett

573-9615
573-7107
573-9488

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 C ollege  
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1795

126 CANYON, 2-1-1, $27,500. 
ASSUME 3-1-1, 2402 41st, 
$32,500.
EXTRA NICE home on 2Vk 
acres. South, $69,500.
3613 41st, 4-2-2, pool, $59,500. 
WEST, 6 ^  acres, house, horse 
bam , 86T.
306 33rd, 3-1-2, $32,500.
2363 4 M  PI., 3-2-2, low 50s. 
296237th, S-l-cp,30T.
5 ACRES S., mobile home, 28T. 
2162 PEYTON, under 20T.
3766 AVE. U, very nice.
3781 AVONDALE, 3-1-1, SOT.
2267 43rd. equity, assume.
3734 DALTON. 2-1-1, $23,500.
3803 23rd, 1204 21st, 202 Birch, 
bwnerfbil
18 ACRES west reduced.
3882 NOBLE DR.. 2-1-cp, 33T. 
QUAINT, over 2000’, 3-3-1,55T.

N i^its and W e^ends 
Shirley Pate 573-5346
Joyce Barnes 5734970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Can be operated with a | 
limited staff. Shows good pro
fit with low overhead. Books | 
available to serious inquiries. 
Linda C<de, Jack k  Jad ij 
Realtors, 573-0916 or 5734571.

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3- 
2-2, fireplace, storage. 3617 40th, 
$44,900.5735505. ________

OWNER-FINANCED. very 
neat. 2 Bd., den, best location. 
$3000 down. Call 573-7146 
between6 A8p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house 
on the block. 509 33rd. 573-7146 
between6&8p.m.

TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY in 
Colorado City. Large 2-story, 4-6 
bedrooms, 2 baths, Jenn-Aire 
stove, 2 fireplaces, partially 
restored. Large comer lot, fruit 
& pecan trees. $25,000.728-8371.

i a u a i
Ftole—lowal

ga Service
SNYDER BOARD/ . 

TEXAS ASSOaATION 
OF REALTORS 

P.O. Bax l i a  
SeySar.TXTSM*

t2>

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
^ rge , 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-Plex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
6-year payoff, small equity. 573- 
8795.

CHINA GROVE—Brick on 10 
acres, living room, den, 3 bd. 2 
bath, metal office building. 
$25,000,728-8371.

EXTRA NICE remodeled 2-1 
home on 1^  acres. CH/A, fruit 
trees. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after 5

< _______________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3006 
El Paso, 3 Bd., 3 Bath, firmlace 
in master bedroom, onice/- 
kitchen for mother-in-law, 
beautiful sunken hot tub, small 
easily kept yard with sprinkler 
system, new efficient 2-speed 
h i^ t pump. Come see this home 
today! 573-9477.

3813 HIGHLAND—3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. ft. Fenced yard 
with storage building, central 
heat, fireplace, l a u n ^  room, 
close to Stanfield. $28,000 or best 
offer. Will consider trade. 573- 
900U

361
RESORT

IN RUIDOSO, 3 Bd. cabin, rent 
by day. Call 806-237-3953 or 505- 
257-5951.____________________

LAKE COLORADO CITY, 
spacious 4 bd. 3 bath brick 
luHne. Three living areas on 
choice, large; deeded water
front lot. 915-728-3386.

Gf1 »oui Classified Sd m b»  ̂00 p m 
the dat R[f0R! vou 't *hf Paper 

1 10 r -da* K V -j* r ap r

362
FARMS & RANCHES

486 ACRE FARM. 24  miles 
west of Dunn. 300 in cultivation, 
190 pasture. 573-2945.



‘Ouster suicide’ phenomenon 
rocks small town in Ariomsas

SHERIDAN. Ark. (AP> — The 
pines s re  tall, Itaies a t cash 
rMlstere are  short and a  phone 
caU is still only a  dime in this 
coontry town. Peopls hvs hsre to 
fe t away from city and suhorban

i 010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF APPUCATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT 
Chevron U.S.A. Inc., Route 1, 
Box 96, Snyder, Texas 79549, has 
an>lied to the Railroad Commis
sion (rf Texas fm* a permit to in
ject fluid into a fcamiation which 
is productive of ml or gas. The 
aM>licant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Canyon Reef Fot- 
mation, SACROC Unit Lease, 
Well Number 27-06.
The prq^Msed injection well is 
located 10 miles north from 
Snyder, Texas, in the Kelly- 
Snyder Field, in Scurry County. 
Fluid will be injected into strata 
in the subsurface depth interval 
from 6364 to 7000 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 (rf the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rules ol the 
Cti and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen (15) days 
of p u b l ic a t io n ,  to  th e  
Underground Injection Control 
Section, Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad CommissiMi of Texas, 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711 (Telephone 
512-463-6790).

history class, professed his love 
f ^ a  girl, and shot himself with a 
.22-odiber

had a  role in the suicides, 
suicide victims had ac

But today, after a  cluster of 
teen-age suicides, residents are 
mournhag the dead, and, in a 

use, m  town’s loss of in
nocence.

“ It’s terriUe for a  small town 
like this to have to wake up like 
this,’’ said resident Candyn 
Talbert.

The high school is flooded with 
psychiatrists, psychologists and 
counsdors. Police track down 
absent students if phone calls 
home aren’t answ««d. Students 
try  to make sense of the 
senseless.

Joe Wise Jr., mayor of the town 
of 3,230, said, “We’re just getting 
a taste of some of the things that 
go on in larger towns.’’

On M onday, l7 -year-o ld  
Thomas Smith went to the front 
of his fifthperiod American

gun as 33 
classmates watched.

About nine hours later, Thomas 
M. dddestar, 10, a close friend of 
Sipith’s, was foimd dead with a 
gunshot wound to the head and a 
note saying, “I can’t  go on aqy 
longer.’’

A th M  schoolmate, 17-year-old 
Je r ry  P au l McCool, kiUed 
himself Tuesday, authorities 
said. McCool knew Smith and 
Chidester but was not a  close 
friend.

Two days, three lives, and few 
answers.

“I sure can’t  make any sense 
out of it,”  said Lisa Deal, 18, 
president of the student council 
a t Sheridan’s high school. “Even 
in a tragedy of this nature we 
must go on. We’re all pulling 
togethtf and trying to get over 
this disasta:.*’

School officials immediately 
began sununoning mental health 
h ^  Monday from across Arkan
sas and contacted national crisis 
and grief experts.

R ttidents say the 770-student 
school isn’t  a high-pressure col
lege preparatory factory full of 
upper middle-class achievers 
from fast-growing communities.

Forty percent of Sheridan’s 
seniors go dh to ccdidge, principal 
Eddie Hauhee said. Smith and 
Chidester, for example, both 
planned to enter the military. 
Like nuuiy small towns, Sheridan 
turns out for its Yellowjackets on 
Friday nights during football 
season.

Even though many conunute to 
jobs in Little Rock (V Pine Bluff 
up to 30 miles away, and the 
school has grown recently, 
Shoridan tries to stay strictly 
country.
' Police and school officials don’t 
suspect drug or alcohol problems

horrtfiad guns because
communi^, 

isakk

this is a  hunting 
Chief David. .  Police

Hooks
What authorities do su sp ^ t is 

that all three boys, and a  fourth 
classmate who took bis life 
March 36, suffered from a lad i of 
scdf-esteem.

“School has to be more per
sonal. Lives of children have to 
become param ount,*’ said  
Sheridan Schooto Superintendent 
David Robinson.

Tuesday night, some 1,200 
parents turned out for a town 
meeting with schod offlcials and 
suicide ixevention experts.'

At the high school Wednesday 
m orning, f irs t period was 
devoted to sessions that allowed 
teachers and students to discuss 
their fedings, with assistance 
from some 60 mental health pro
fessionals and clergy who 
reviewed stages of c^ef and 
dquession.

SPECIAL ED RODEO — Snyder School 
Saperlnteadent D altea Moseley presented 
Western Texas College rodeo coach Bob Doty with 
a plaque Wednesday in appreciation of Doty’s and 
the team ’s work w itt s p e ^ l  education students. 
For the last five years, Doty and rodeo team

members have hdd a  ••special redes’’ for the 
students in conjunction with the annual WTC 
NIRA Rodeo, la  addUioa, Doty accepted plaques 
on behalf of Jerry  Baird and rodeo clown Q u it 
Dobbs for their work in the rodeo.' (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Early findings encouraging...,

S^entists jBnd cure for n i^ t shift blues
BOSTON (AP) — Blearv-eyed 

wmicers of the m ^ t ,  take heart: 
jSdentllito have found a  way to 
hdp  you get a  decent day's d e ^ .

A s im i^  combination of bright 
light a t night and total darkness 
during the day can help night- 
shift w(Hicers quickly adapt to 
their upsideKlown hours, resear
ches^ found.

The aiHlNroach appears to be the 
first q u ia , (xwctical cure for the 
nig^t-shift blues, the on-the-job 
sle^ iness and daytime insomnia 
that plagiw many of the n a t ia ’s 
7 milnon night workers.

The principal devd<^>er. Dr. 
Charles A. Czdsler oi Boston’s 
Brigham and Women’s Hospital,

said m<H« testing needs to be 
(tone before employers s ta rt in
stalling new lights.

But if  the aniroach m atdies its 
early promise, it should readjust 
pec^le’s biol()gical rhjrthms in 
just two nights so t h ^  stay 
awake when their bodies or
dinarily want to s le ^ .

“They certainly have made a 
breakthrough in understanding 
the effect (rf light in humans,’’ 
said Dr. Mary Carskadon oi 
Brown U niversity. ‘•Their 
evidence is very powerful. There 
needs to be more trials in the 
field to determine the efficacy in 
a broader sense, but I think that

a guid^mst to pursuing this 
research.’’

The techni(]ue works this way:
People moving to the lught 

shift reptxied to wcM'k — in this 
case, a hospital lab — a t mid- 
n i ^ t  and spent the next rigpit 
hours sitting a t a desk. While 
they w(Ml(ed, a bank of lights 4 
feet away shined with 16 cool- 
white 40-watt bulbs.

Then they drove home, pulled 
down blackout shades in their 
bedrooms and stayed in total 
darkness from 9 a.m. to5 p.m.

After just two days, the time on 
their internal clodu shifted

would have been asleep.
“ It’s very important in critical 

jobs to make sure that people are 
alert on the night shift,’’ said 
Cxeisla'. “We (toUected data (xi 
4,000 shift w (xi(m  and found that 
56 percent repented nodding o ff. 
a t least once a week. These in
clude people driving front-end 
lo ad m , running nudear powo* 
plants, pedicemen and chemical 
w(xrkers.’’

C^zeisler des<nibed.the results 
of his group’s expmimental use 
of the apivoach in eight young 
mmi in a report in today’s New 
England Journal at Medicine, 

^ ien tis ts  read the time on peo-

Freed educator upset that hostages aren’t out
WIEISBADEN, West Germany 

(AP) — Frank Reed says he is 
embarrassed to be free when 
men held hostage far longer — 
and with whenn he shared the 
(jgprivations of captivity — re
main prisoners of Shiite Moslem 
extremists in Lebanon.

The 57-year-old American 
educator savored his third day in 
freedom Wednesday with his wife 
Fahima and their 9-year-old son 
Tarek.

Reed also spoke to reporters 
for the first time since arriving at 
the U.S. Air Force hospital on 
Tuesday. Medical tests and 
debriefings continued today and 
officials said he would head home 
on Friday.

“I tell you. I ’m very, very

angry that Anderson ... Tom and 
Terry ... are not free,’’ he said 
Wednesday.

Reed was referring to Terry 
Anderson, The Associated Press 
chief Middle East (xarespondent 
and longest-held Western hostage 
in Lebanon, and Thomas 
S u th e rlan d , an  A m erican  
educator.

Anderson was kidnapped on 
March 16, 1965, Sutherland on 
June 9,1965.

“ I spent the good part of two 
years with Tom and Terry,’’ 
Reed said. “For God’s sake, it’s 
nearly the sixth year for these 
men. I’m absolutely embarrass
ed I’m out before they are .’’

The founder of a private school 
in Beirut, Reed was abducted on

dramatically so they felt fresh 
what they’ve done really gives us and awake when they ordinarily, pie’s internal clocks by checking

their tem p^atures. Ordinarily, 
n e ttle ’s temperatures hit their 
lowest ebb in the wee hours, and 
this is when they are  least alert if 
they happen to be awake.

During the studies, a  Com
parison group worked a t night 
under regular lights and slept 
with orchnary window shades 
pulled. After a wedt, , their 
temperatures continued to 'i^ d n  
their low point during the early 
morning.

In contrast, those who got the 
light-dark treatm oit noticed an 
inunediate improvement in their 
alertness and perftNrmance.

“Our subjects said it was 
startling how much better fliey 
felt a t night,’’ said Czeisler. “ It 
was no longer an (Nxleal to stay 
upallnight.’’ .

Those getting the treatment 
were able to sleep two hours 
longer a day than the others.

Sept. 9, 1986 and spent a little 
more than 42 months in captivity.

He was the second American 
hostage to be freed in nine days 
with the help of Syria and Iran. 
Robert Polhill, freed April 22, 
went through the same battery of 
medical tests and <]uesti(ming 
last week.

Reed said he had been held 
since October in the same house 
as hostages John McCarthy and 
Brian Keenan and that both are 
“well and alive.’’ Keenan, a dual 
Anglo-Irish citizen, was abducted 
on April 11,1986 and McCarthy, a 
Briton, was kidnapped six (toys 
late)'.

“Those were the only people I 
knew’’ in captivity, R ^  said of 
the four hostages. Reed lost 60

pounds in captivity and says he 
was kept blindfolcled and bound 
nearly all the time.

He said he was no longer angry 
with the U.S. administration that 
hostages are  still being held: “(hi 
the basis of information I have 
received ... it appears to me 
perhaps we are on the right track 
to g e t t ^  these people out.’’

^ r l i e r  W e(lnes^y, Reed’s 
Syrian-b(H*n wife told reporters 
that her husband was “angry 
with everybody,’’ including of
ficials in Washington, that the 
hostage crisis has not been solv
ed.

Sixteen Westerners, including 
six Americans, are believed still 
held captive by Pro-Iranian 
Shiite groups in Lebanon. -

WTC Place 2 candidates express views

BILL HIBBS

Name: Bill Hibbs
Age: 63
Length of residence in county: 

21 years.
Occupation: Retired electrical 

supervisor, Texas Pipeline, Inc.
Civic, fraternal, church or 

other affiliations: Masonic Lodge 
No. 1158, Wichita Falls; Colonial 
Hill Baptist Church.

Prior board experience: YM- 
CA board, Wichita Falls, 1966^; 
O edit Union Board of DireeUx^, 
Wichita Falls, 1958-68; Wichita 
Falls Board of Electrical Ex
aminers, 1957-1966; Wichita Falls 
Joint Apprenticeship Board, 1954- 
1968.

Ever sought public office 
before? No.

State any-specific g(»ls you 
would like to see accomplished:

When 1 first ccxisidered seeking 
a place on the board of trustees, I 
wrote some personal goals I felt 
should be accomplished. After 
some four months of involvement 
in this process, I still believe 
these original goals are ap
propriate. They are  as follows:

a. Address each item of 
business and pursue excellence 
by thoroughness and detail, b. 
Continue to make Western Texas 
Ctollege responsive to the needs of 
the community, c. Make sure 
that taxpayers receive a dollar 
value for each tax dollar spent, d. 
To continue to uphold the high 
standards of the college board of 
trustees.

What is the most pressing pro
blem facing the college today?

Rising costs and declining tax 
base.

Outline
need.

the solution to this

a. Expand enrollment, b. Spend 
available money more efficient
ly, c. Increase tuition, d. Increase 
user fees, e. Increase out-of
district tuition and fees, f. Work 
with die Texas Legislature to in
sure adequate funding f(»' com
munity colleges. 1̂

Define briefly the role of a col
lege trustee:

■’The role of a college trustee is 
to give the college direction by 
establishing policy and by 
assisting the presidrat in carry
ing out the board policy. The 
trustee also has a resporaibility 
to improve communication 
between the conununity and the 
c o ll ie . A trustee should be 
available, and he should listen 
and study each issue and make 
decisi(Nis and vote in the best in
terest of the college and com
munity.

Name: Carl Williams 
Age: 57
Length of residence In county: 

SO years.
Occupation: Farmer-Rancher. 
Clvk, fraternal, church o r  

other affiliations: Colonial Hill 
Baptist Cliurch.

P rio r board experience: 
Midwest Electric Cto-op, 1978-90; 
F anner’s 0>-op Gin, 1975-85; 
S cu rry  C ounty P ro d u ce rs  
Association, 1977-1963; Hobbs. 
Sdxxd Boanl, 1964-1968; U ppa 
Cotorado SWC Board, ,1970-1980; 

Ctounty Jr. Livestock 
1966-75.

Ever sought public office 
befaret No.

WTC to grow in enrollment and 
improve to the point that it is the 
best junior college that it is possi
ble to have in Scurry (tounty.

U ndoubt^ly financing will 
(xmtinue to be a major problem.

It is impossible to determine 
what the fall-out of the public 
school flnance bill pending in 
Austin will be upon junior (xd- 
leges. All sources of revenue will 
have to be looked at, as well as 
improving the efficiency of 
operations.

The role of a college trustee is 
to hire the president and set long 
term goals and guidelines to 
operate the college. Trustees 
should promote the college in 
every way possible.

CARL WILLIAMS
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U.S. position on arms control will change
President Bwuh reveals changes at news conference

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preeklent Bush announced today Ihat the 
United States would not modernise its battlefield nuclear weapons in 
Europe and would “terminate” plans to dqdoy a moreiMwerfiil 
version of its Lance missile.

He said it was time for the Western alliance to set a strategy for 
“ the transformation of Europe” during the coming decade.

A NATO summit will convene in late June or early July, Bush said 
in a news conference, as Western foreign ministers met in Brussels.

B«Kh said he w anM  to meet with U.S. allies after his May SOJune 
3 siqperpewer summit with Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

“As democracy comes to Eastern Europe and Soviet troops return 
home, there is i m  need for nuclear systems of a shorter range,” 
Bush said in announcing the d ran^ tic  n o ta r y  changes.

Of the iwoposed NATO summit. Bush said, “The alliance is now

ready to take on new challengSs.^^
On the subject of U.$. hostages held in Lebanon, Bush said he was 

c h e o ^  by the release of two American hostages but was not willing 
to m akf any conciliatory gestures toward Iran a t this time.

He said he was prepared to “do anything that wouldn’t be 
perceived as negotiating for the release of hostages,” Bush said.

The only specific he ofiered was a willingness to try to determine 
the fate of four Iranians kidnapped in Beirut in 1962. He said the best 
information the United States had was that the Iranians were dead.

Otherwise, Bush said: “We have a pcdicy and we’re going to stay 
with that policy,” Bush said.

“I’ve tried hard not to raise the hopes of the hostage family and 
then have them dashed,” he added.

Earlier today, Iranian President Hashemi Rafsanjani declared in

a speech broadcast by Tehran radio that Iran does not want relations 
with the United States. The statement aiq;>eared to rule out the 
possibility of a dialogue with the United States after 11 years of 
iMStility. .  ,

B i ^  was to meet in the afternoon with Lithuanian Prime Minister 
Kazimiera Prunskiene. He embraced a  statement from Lithuanian 
President Landsber^s that seemed to lessen chances of a 
confrontation between Lithuanian leaders and Moscow.

“Whatever facUitates dialogue is goofl,”  ̂Bush said.
At the same time. Bush indicated there was no change in U.S. 

position toward Moscow over the crisis in Lithuania.
He d e n i^  that his administration’s proposal the day before for 

relaxing export controls on western h i^ te c h  products sent to the 
Soviet Union and E^astem Europe had been any form of reward for 
Moscow’s restraint.

Hundreds fleeing floodimters in Dallas-Forth Worth areas
DALLAS (AP) — The worst

- rains in decades flooded hun
dreds from their homes around 
Dallas and Fort Worth today, 
closed highways and sent lakes 
over their dams as Texas was 
lashed for a  second week

- sevore thunderstorms and tor
nados.

Water up to six feet dee» drove 
dozens of people out South 
Dallas neighborhoods. Rescue 
teams wonted from boats to 
rescue people.

“R i^ t  now we’re  getting peo
ple off of rooftops and peo|de who 
refused to leave earli«r,” Dallas 
Fire Dqiartm ent spokeswoman 
Carolyn Garcia said.

Vice President Dan Quayle was 
to tour the s tr id ia i areas lata: to
day.

Rains v/ere expected to con
tinue and floodwatos kept rising 
in rivers and lakes already filled 
to overflowing by last wedc’s 
downpour.

“We still had a few minor 
repairs Id t to do fnxn the last 
time that it flooded. We’ll just 
have to do it all again this time,” 

vsaid Jane Bennett, one ei the 
Dallas evacuees.

Rescue crews w(X‘ked through 
the night to empty flooded 
neighborhoods an d  check  
isolated areas for stranded peo-

^ “They. rfiscued th a n  off the 
noofs of th d r  vehicles,” said Fort 
Worth Police Sgt. John Grady.

The death toll for the spring 
storms increased to nine Wednes
day, when two men and a  woman 
were killed as high water swept 
their vdiicles <»f Fort Worth 
roadways.

Flash floods were possible-te- 
day across most of eastern Tex
as, fnxn San Antonio north to 
Wichita Falls and southeast to 
the Houston area, and stretching 
east to Texarkana, the National 
Weather Service said.

The Weatho* Service predicted 
severe storms to continue this 
aftomoon east of a line running 
fnxn Gainesville to Lampasas. 
Damaging winds, thundersUxms 
and tornadoes were f(x«cast.

Eight people suffoed minor in
juries today whoi a  tornado 
touched down in Paris in nm*- 
theast Texas, said Dick Boots of 
the Paris emergency ofiice.

Five of the in ju i^  were in a 
nightclub destroyed by the 
tw ^ter, according to The Paris 
News.

Boots reptxrted about 16 homes 
damaged, numy from uprooted 
trees.

He described the (iamage as 
minor compared to the 1962 Paris 
tornado fiiat left 11 pec^le dead 
and did $15 million in damage to 
more than 1,000 homes.

Shelters were filling across 
Nolrth Texas.

Fire crews evacuated 156 peo- 
,ple from a nursing home in

Haltom City north of Fort W«rth 
Wednesday night when waters 
fnxn the Big Fossil and Little, 
Fossil creeks overflowed their 
banks and came within inches of 
ento ing  the hospital.

The 143 patients a t the HalUxn 
Convalescent Centei: and 15 
surgical patients from the near
by Twin Oaks Medical Center 
were spoiding the night a t a Bap
tist church.

T h e  p a t ie n ts  “ b eco m e  
disoriented in foreign surroun
dings but their staff is with them 
and people from the church are 
helping,” Haltom City Fire (%ief< 
K o ry  King said early today. 
“Evoyone seems pretty calm.”

Police in Cleburne were 
evacuating people along East 
Buffalo (Tre^ in the Johnson 
County town. U.S. 67 was blocked 
a t Cleburne because of high 
water.

Baseball-size hail pelted near
by Rio Vista during the night, but 
repex'ts from the area were sket
chy.

^ m e  pe<^le were just beginn
ing to recover from flooding last 
week when thunderstorms mov
ed into North and Central Texas 
again Tuesday night.

“This whole part of the state is 
in pretty bad flood ccxidition,” 
said Jerry  Leatherwood, power 
plant operator a t Texoma Lake 
on the Texas-Oklahcxna borda . 
The lake overflowed its emergen
cy spillway late Wednesday night

Rafsanjani: U.S. ^stnbbom, 
spoiled child’ over hostages

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — Ira
nian President Hashemi Rafsan
jani today branded the U.S. ad
ministration a  “stubborn, spoiled 
child” for refusing to make a 
goodwill gesture in reponse to the 
re le a se  of two A m erican  
hostages in Lebanon.

He also declared in a s p e ^  
broadcast by Tehran radio, 
monitored in Nicosia: “ Iran does 
not w an t. relations with the 
United States, and we welcomed 
severing ties. ... We are not 
prepared to talk to America.”

Rafsanjani’s comments, made 
in an address to a group of 
teachers in Tehran, appeared to 
rule out the possibility of a 
dialogue with t ^  Ui..ted States 
after 11 years of hostility.

But they also indicated that 
Rafsanjani, leader of Iran’s so- 
called pragmatists, was under 
mounting pressure from anti- 
Western radicals angered at 
Iran’s itde in the release of the

ADMISSIONS: Marie Silva, 
Routes.

DISMISSALS: Bonnie Hodge, 
Robin Ferard and baby.

Correction...
Information turned in to the 

Snyder Daily News regarding 
recent Substance Abuse Media 
Fair regional winners in Lubbock 
incorrectly identified Monica 
Harbin and Tonya Terry as 
Northeast fourth graders. They 
are both in the sixth grade.

Correction...
A birth announcement in 

Wednesday’s edition incorrectly 
identified Donald and Darlene 
Burk as Donald and Tina O v- 
ington. The announcem ent 
sh ^ ld  have read:

Donald and Darlene Burk an
nounce the birth of a baby boy 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces bom 
April 27 at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

t

two Americans' held by pro- 
Iranian Shiite Moslem militants 
inL^xmon.

Robert Polhill, 55, of New 
York, was freed April 22. Eight 
days later, Frank Reed, 57, of 
Malden, Mass., was released. 
Sixteen other Westerners, six of 
them Americans, remain miss
ing in Lebanon.

Rafsanjani admitted that the 
Lebanese groups who freed 
Polhill and Reed had done so “at 
our suggestion. They could have 
... rejected our advice. But they 
accepted our advice.”

Rafsanjani’s comments echoed 
re m a rk  on Wednesday by Iran’s 
spiritual leader. Ayatollah Ali 
Khamenei, that Tehran is 
against talks with the United 
States.

Khamenei said tha t “ the 
Islamic Republic government

Elections
Continned From Page 1 

Williams.
Incumbents are the only ones 

to run for four places on the 
Snyder City CkMincil. Seeking re- 
election are Vemest Tippens, 
District 1; Ralph Williamson, 
District 2; JoeC c^nado, District 
3; and Jack K. “Jackie” Greene 
Jr., District 4.

Running unopposed for District 
1 on the Snyder school board is 
Glenn Clarady. Also runhinv 
unopposed are incumbents Billy 
Bob McMullan in District 4 and 
Ann Walton in District 5.

Some 15 people voted absentee 
in both the SISD board election 
and the d ty  council election.

At Hermleigh, w hoe all board 
members are  selected at-large, 
four men are running for two 
positions. They are incumbents 
Jinuny Hudgins and Brian Blair, 
and Jimmy Frank Roemisch Jr. 
and Jay  Roemisch.

In the Ira board of trustees 
race, Doug White is challenging 
incumbent Bo Robinson for Place 
1 and Carl Smith and Ray Sor
rells are campaigning for Place 
3.

The only other position on the 
Ira board up for election is Place 
2, and incumbent Kirby Sterling 
is running unopposed.

would not possibly do so without 
my consent.”

Council
Continued From Page 1

tion.”
Items for A^onday’s agenda are 

tentative, but council members 
are expected to discuss bids for 
the 37th St. water line extension, 
an amendment to the water and 
sewer rate ordinance, and a 
revision to the plumbing code.

Items under new business in
clude a request from Lone Star 
Gas for a cost of service adjust
ment, a resolution opposing a 
rate increase sought by TU Elec
tric, and a request from the 
chamber for hotel-motel tax 
funds for the AJRA National 
Rodeo Finals.

Also on the agenda for c(xi- 
sideration are two zoning cases, a 
resolution to establish minimum 
landfill requirements, two re
appointments to the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
board and the canvassing (rf 
re tu rns from the May 5 
municipal election.

Contest
Continued From Page 1 

dan, who plays Grumio, servant 
toPetruchio.

Others are Jennifer Piucell 
who plays a woman servant; 
Emily King, who plays a widow; 
Lei Holcomb, who plays Madam 
Curtis, Petruchio’s housekeeper; 
Erin Rambo, who plays a woman 
servant; Darin Sparlin who plays 
Pendant;' and Bryan Brunson, 
who plays Vincentio.

Alternates are Ryan Byrd, J.K. 
Palmer, Amber Bowlin, Doug 
Gement, Stephanie Hedges and 
Jo Ellen King. Members of the 
crew are Jason Best, Robert Pat- 
IH'B|Cxi, Amy Hodges and Julie

^Snyder High School has ad- 
v a n ^  to state 21 times, in- 
cludiM the past 16 years in a 
row. program has won state 
10 times and finished second nine 
times.

f«* the flrst time since 1967.
The west fork of the Trinity 

River that flows through Fort 
Worth and Dallas was six feet 
over flood stage a t 9 a.m. today 
and still rising.

“All the lakes are over their 
banks,” said Jam es Scarberry of 
the Fort Worth Fire Departmoit.

A fire department helicopta 
crew in F<xi Worth rescued a

Wednesday night, said James 
Robertson of the Grand Prairie 
Emergency Operations Center.

Johnson Creek was holding 
steady in Grand Prairie early to
day, Robertson said.

Farther west, George Teague 
of the P arica  C()unty Emergency 
Management (rfflee said some 
pe(^le who had just returned to 
their homes after flooding on the

woman whose pickup truck was M razos River last wedi were Udd of injuries 
swept downstrram as she tried to ^  leave again Wednesday after In the Texas Hill Country, 4-5

a train off its tracks in a  flooded 
area of Arlington near Fort Wor
th, police said Wednesday night. 
T h m  were no injuries.

In Collin Gxinty north of 
Dallas, srnne mobile homes in the 
community of Ambrose w o e  
evacuated, and tornadoes caused 
minor damage to roofs and out
buildings a t Wylie and around 
Denison. There were no reports

drive across a  wata-covered 
roadWednraday.

Hundreds (rf people stayed 
away from tb d r  flooded w  
w a te r - th r e a te n e d  hom es 
throughout the Trinity River 
txisin.

In a South Dallas, pdice were 
flooded out of t l ^  Southeast 
Substation.

Some ccxnmuters were delayed 
fw  more than an hour as rush 
hour traffic trickled around 
roadblocks. U.S. Highway 175,

severe storms pushed the Brazos 
over its banks again.

A ro u n d  W ic h ita  F a l l s ,  
numerous roads were reported 
covered with wator, and Route 
287 was closed, police said.

In Abiloie, where almost 4 in
ches of rain fell by Wednesday 
a f te rn o o n , p o lic e  w e re  
evacuating homes near Dyess 
Air F(xx:e Base and in southirast 
Abilene.

inches of rain fell overnight 
around the headwaters of the 
South Llano River and (rfficials 
said they feared floodi^.

Creeks and rivers in the Hill 
Ckxmtry were running full at 
daw ^ and (tfflcials warned of 
possible flooding between Mas(X) 
and Fredericksburg.

Flooding was alM repeated on 
streets, a t low water crossings 
and in underpasses across the 
( ^ t r a l  Texas counties of Bell, 
Bosque, Coryell, Hill and McLen
nan.

The force of the water was 
the main route running into enough to push the parked cars of 
D allas from the southeast • i  i   ̂ i  •  imburtâ  ciosoi becuM of ]>|e]ghbor s c o m p la iiit  re su lts

in public intoxication arrest
widespread flooding of roads and 
highays.

Thirty families were out of 
their homes Wednesday night in 
Grand Prairie, including families 
who left when the flooding first
s t a r ^  W ednes^y morning. A 53.year-old male was a r re s t^ 'a t  Officers were a(lvised aTnan was 
mobue home park was evacuated 231̂  st. and Ave. T for DWI. ” attempting to jump-start a vehi-

At 3:10 a.m. Thursday, city cle and the battery had exploded. 
26-year-old

Snyder police made two arrests 
during the past 24 hours — one 
far driving while intoxicated and 
one for public intoxication.

At 10:12 p.m. Wednesddy^'W

public intoxication.
In other police activity, city 

officers went to the 600 Block of 
34th St. where a caller had 
reported hearing a shotgun blast.

Success
Continued From Page 1

He added, “That’s a real com
m unity success story, , an 
outstanding example of team
work and a great victory to build 
on.”

He said there remains plenty of 
good news if you know where to 
find it. “Good things are happen
ing here in Snyder, and so it is 
with our Texas Economy.”

Despite what he c a ll^  unusual 
business conditions the past few 
years, “In the brand new decade 
of the ’90s, there is no better 
place in the world than right here 
in Texas to locate and operate a 
business.”

The speaker said, that despite 
adversity, Texas is (xi the re
bound. “The things that have 
always made Texas strong are 
still here.” He cited friendly, 
hard-working people, quality (rf 
life, abundant land, quality 
higher education resources, a 
sound business climate and ac
tive, pro-business civic leaders.

“ l^ ^ n  you put all these 
together, the bottom line is good 
news for the Texas economy and 
good news for the folks in West 
Texas.” But he added it is critical 
to remain fully committed to 
economic development efforts.

He said his company is com
mitted and positioned to deliver 
on its commitment of helping at
tract new buisness.

He said Texas is stronger 
because of a new ally in the West 
Texas Giamber of (Commerce — 
formed from a 1968 merger of 
three regional chambers.

The chamber represents 500 
local chambers and about 200,000 
businesses. The chamber’s four 
m ajor com m ittees a re  ad
m in is tra tio n  and  finance , 
economic development, monber- 
ship and governmental affairs.

Farrington said the chamber 
last year had 10 legislative 
initiatives — including workers’ 
comp reform — and scored a 
perfect 10.

The chamber’s Texas Strategy 
outlined in January’s annual 
meeting targets several areas for 
1990. These include education, 
the environment, health care, in- 
frastructore, f l ^ l  policy and 
economic development.

Farrington closed by saying 
that only a cooperative ̂ fo rt will 
make a difference in the future of 
Texas.

V

officers arrested a 
man in the 2600 Block of Ave. U 
and charged him with public 
intoxication following a series of 
calls that led up to the arrest.

At 1:49 a.m., the department 
received a call complaining of 
loud music coming from a house 
in the 2600 Block of Ave. U. At 
2:23 a.m., a neighbor called to 
say that a neighbor was standing 
in her yard.

At 2:28 a.m., the same woman 
called to report that someone was 
knocking on her door. At' 2:45 
a.m., the department received a 
call from the man they later 
arrested complaining of a woman 
yelling at him over the fence. 
Officers returned to the area at 
3:10 a.m. to make the arrest for

At 6:35 p.m. Wednesday, police 
received a request for a close 
patrol a t the Park Village 
A partm ents where tenants 
complained of a subject knocking 
on doors and looking through 
windows between'the hours of 
midnight and 3 a.m.

At 8:09 p.m. and 9:23 p.m., 
police received two complaints of 
harrassing telephone calls. At 
10:52 p.m., officers received a 
complaint of a pickup with loud 
m u ffle r cau sin g  a noise 
disturbance in the 4100 Block of 
Midland Ave.

Another noise disturbance 
complaint included one at 11:11 
p.m. in the 100 Block of Milburn 
where the caller advised of loud 
stereo music.
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House authorizes 5-year plan for super collider
WASHINGTON (AP> — iiup- 

porters of the euperconductlin 
super coUkler say the time is 
r i ^ t  to begin looking for foreign 
support in light of a  House vote 
authoiiiing the |7.4 billion col
lider but putting a  95 billion cap

working on rounding im foreign department already could under- * the project beforeOctober 19M. 
participation.*’ Rep. R ^  HaU, • - • . _ _ _
D-Rockwall, said o

on federal spending for it. 
“This tu r n  us loose to begin

of the House 
authorisation Wednesday.

The bill, approved 300-100 and 
sent to the Senate Wednesday, 
gives the Department of Energy 
speciflc authority to build the 
particle accelerator. Since the

take the project under other 
general a u th ^ tv  to support 
scientiflc research, the specific 
authority is importimt mostly as 
a sign of politick support.

collider is to be built about 
30 miles south of Dallas near 
Waxahachie.

Under the bill a p ro v e d  
Wednesday, costs above 95 billion 
would be 1 ^  to Texas, which has 
pledged 91 billion, and other 
sources, including foreign in
vestors. The 95 billion federal 
limit was amended several times 
to assure its strength.

But the reaction of Texas con
gressmen to the bill’s  passage 
was moderated when the House 
removed a  provision that called 
for the U.S. government to return 
Texas’ 91 billion investment if the 
Department of Energy canceled

Rep. John Bryant, D-Dallas, 
said the refund Io n  was a 
“m anifntation of a simmering 
resentment toward Texas based 
on our years of success on bring
ing im|>ortaht projects and in
stallations to our state.’’
'  The bill allows the Department 
of Energy to build the particle ac
celerator on 17,000 acres near 
Waxahachie, south of Dallas.

Waxahachie Mayor Jam es Self 
said he never doubted the out
come of the House vote.

*T have just always felt that 
when the real crunch time came 
that the scientific benefits would 
outweigh any of the n a t i v e  
aspects of the project,’’ Seusaid.

But Rep. Dennis Eckart, D- 
Ohio, said the strimg vote 
Wednesday did not assure Con
gress would fully fund the pro

ject.
Actual spending for the collider 

would have to be a|H;>roved later 
part of Congress’ annual ap-

bill was sent to the Senate, 
but the super collider will not 
likdy be authorized in the senior 
chamber. An aide to Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen said senators probably 
will only act on the cdlider dur
ing appropriations.

The collider is a 54-mile 
underground ring in Which 
streams of protons guided by 
electromagnets would be hurled 
a t almost the speed of light until 
they smash together and txreak 
into even smaller particles.

Scientists say the super col
lider would recreate the physical 
state in the nioment after the Big 
Bang, which some bdieve was 
the beginhing of the universe.

Robert Roe, D-N.J., chairnmn 
of the Science, Spkee and 
Technology Committee said the 
S^year authorization gives the 
collider “ the stability and con
tinuity that it needs to flourish.’’ 

“Given the size, complexity 
and importance of the S i^ , its 
funding should not be left to the 
vagaries of the annual appropria
tions protxsses,’’ Roe said.

Much ol the House debate on 
the bill centered on making sure 
the federal share would not rise if 
the total cost of the (voject did.

“When the House votes for this 
legislation today, it is going (m 
record that the S ^  will not cost 
the taxpayer one dime more than 
95 billion.’’ said Rep. Robert 
Walker, R-Pa., the ranking 
minority member of the Science, 
Space and Technology Commit
tee.

Ring of Truth in Commitment Mail bomb suspect’s sketch released
Makes for Solid Engagement

By Abigail Van Buren
e  Itw  UdNWMl PiMt Syndical*

DEAR ABBY: Lately I have seen 
women wearing “engagement” rings 
for a year or two. I always thought 
that the ring was presented six 
months to a year before the wedding.

What is the length of time for an 
engagement? Who should announce 
it? If the engagement is broken, 
should the ring be returned?

CALIFORNIA QUERY

DEAR QUERY: An engage- 
inent — aa I assess it — is sim ply 
a public announcem ent that two 
p ei^ ie plan to m any. An engage
ment ring is not essential to make 
it irfHciaL but it helps. A couple 
can be engaged anywhere from  
one day to ‘‘indefinitely.”

It can be an n oun c^  by the 
parents o f the bride, either or 
both parties involved, the town 
gossip, or nobody.

If the engagem ent is broken, 
the woman should return the 
ring (unless, o f course, she psdd 
for it).

And by the way, all that is  re
quired for a sincere engagem ent 
is a m eeting of minds. One per
son asks the other, ‘W ill you  
marry sseT” If the answer is  
(assum ing both p a ^ e s  are so
ber and m their right minds), 
they arc as legally engaged as if  
he had given her the' Hope dia
mond.

DEAR ABBY: I’ve fallen in love. I 
am adult and mature and have been 
living with this man for two years. 
“Joe” and I have talked about mar
riage, and I think he is going to ask 
me soon.

Here’s the problem: I am trying to 
dig my way out of debt. For years I 
was addicted to credit cards, and I 
am now in the process of paying all 
my bills, but it’s taking most of my 
money.

I told Joe I was saving my money 
to build a nice nest egg, but actually 
most of it is going to pay off these old 
debts. He thinks I have a lot of money 
saved, when actually it’s been spent.

Do you think I n e ^  to tell him the 
truth? I plan to keep my financial

situation to myself until after we are 
married and all my bills are paid. 
What is your best advice, Abby?

BILLS PAID, NO SAVINGS

DEAR BILLS: TeU Jo€ the  
truth now. Deception is  a rotten  
foundation for m arriage. If he 
m arrieeyon thinking yon have a 
nice nest egg and then learns 
that you have deceived him, you 
are apt to find yourself w ith an 
empty nest. .

DEAR ABBY: My mother is ter
minally ill, but she eqjoys having 
company on her “good” days. Her 
friends have been wonderful about 
visiting her — always calling ahead 
to see if Mom is up to having visitors, 
and they never stay very long, which 
is also most considerate.

Now, the problem: One of Mom’s 
oldest fnends always brings her 
news about who’s dying, sparing none 
of the details. She is also a gossip, 
but that’s not as depressing as the 
list of people who are dying.

Is there any way I can tell Mom’s 
old friend to please bring only cheer
ful news? A ^ r  this woman leaves, 
Mom is so depressed she can hardly

DEVOTED DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: Yes. Meet 
the crepe hanger at the door and 
aak her to pleaac keep her v isits 
positive and cheerfiil — no news 
about who’s dying, as “Mom” is  
very em otional at th is tim e and 
bad news upsets her.

* •  •

“How to  W rite L etter*  for All 
Occaaion*” provide* *ample letter* of 
co n g ra ta la tio n * , th an k -you * , co n d 
olence^ reeunie* and bu*ine*a letter* — 
even bow to write a love letter. It also 
include* how to properly addre** the 
clergy, government ofllciala, dignitarie*, 
widow* and other*. To order, *end a long, 
bu*inea*-*iae, *elf-addre**ed envelope, 
pin* check or money order for $S.M ($4JM> 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 61064. 
(Postage I* included.)

HOUSTON (AP) — U.S. postal 
inspectors hope to get a  break in 
their investigation (rf two mail 
bombings with the release of two 
sketches of men w a n t^  fm* ques
tioning in the attacks.

The sketches were released 
Wednesday in connection with 
the separate mail bombings of a 
Houston church and P a t Robert
son’s Christian Broadcasting 
Netwexif (tffice in Virginia Beach, 
Va. '

“We don’t know if these are 
depictions of the same person, 
but it’s possible,’’ said Judith 
Groome, a postal inspector.

“We had two witnesses in the 
cases who gave us these d ^ r i p -

tio n s  of people  th a t  we 
reasonably believe will know 
something about the bombs,’’ she 
said.

No suspects have been arrested 
in  e i th e r  b o m b in g , a n d  
authorities are looking for help.

“ We’re  seeking a m ajor 
breakthrough by giung to the 
public with these pictures,’’ Ms. 
Groome said a t an afternoon 
press conference.

One sketch is a  con^Msite of a 
man authorities want to questim 

in connectifHi with the bomb that 
exploded last FYiday in the mail 
room of the CBN’s netwin-k of
fice, injuring a security guard.

The second drawing is of a man

wanted for questioning in the Lisa Osteen, the dau^tm* of the 
Jan. 30 mail bombing of the Rev. John Osteen, was injured in 
Lakewood O iurd i in Houston. thatbmnUng.

Supreme Court backs 
Open Meeting law

AUSTIN (AP) — Consumers’ 
and ( ^ n  government groups 
have ai^lauded a decision by the 
Texas Supreme Court that stops 
a majority of members of gover
ning bodies from holding private 
d iscu ss io n s  abou t public  
business.

The ruling was handed down 
Wednesday in the so-called 
“ bathroom  law suit,’’ which 
claimed that two of the Texas 
W ater Commission’s three 
members violated the state’s 
Open Meetings Act by allegedly 
discussing a pending decision 
whUe in the restroom.

The Supreme Court said such a 
discussion would be~' illegal 
anytime there is a quorum or ma
jority of the decision-making 
body present.

John Hildreth, director of the 
Southwest Regional Office of 
Consumers Union, said the deci
sion “ reaffirms the fimdamental 
concept of openness in Texas 
government.”

“The Supreme Court remedied 
a decision which would have 
slammed the door on access to 
decision making by m ajor 
regulatory agencies,” Hildreth

said.
Nancy Monson, executive 

director of the Freedom of Infor
mation Foundation of Texas, 
hailed the ruling as “an excellent 
decisipn.”

During a break in the meeting, 
Acker’s lawyer, Andrew Taylor, 
said he overheard commission 
members discussing the af^lica- 
tion in the restroom.
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MAY FEST SALE
Friday and Saturday Only!

Gigantic group of Athietic Shoes for the whoie 
family that must be sold to make room for new 
styles.

Brands Such as: From

R a a b 6 k S 9

L.R . G e a f{

B M u m o r n c w c o m y .  ■

And Many, Many More

to50% 
75%

Special m n V G io u p

Dress & Worl̂  Shoes

1/2 Price

Off

WOOD'S SHOES
E. I-20 Colorado City 728-3722

Send your story (250 to 300 words)
To SDN Super Heroes, Box 949 

Snyder, TX 79549
Tell US about this special person 

and the good things he or she 
does for others.


